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0111 CL{UII A'N» POLITIOS.
Political men and their iiewspaper orýgans clahn the peculiar and ex-

*.clusive privilege of' being tlie sole expositors of' public opinion, and the
direefors of' that opinion iii ail mnattcrs affeeting the mnaterial prosperity of
-Our country, as well as the sole guardians of' Our rigits and privileges as
Britisli subjeets. Thcre is also a strange anioiialy that soine of the
,ýmallest dcnorninations or churches exert ovcr these partizams a powerful
inifluenice, whvlist our church. lias no influence at al, notivitilstanding Our
numbers and position. We have often rerctted the passage of iwhat WC
niay terni Ilthe sclf'-denying ordinanciie," by our Conf'crcnce in refercace
to the organ of' our chureh, in forbiddirîg the advoeacy of imiportant poli-
tical principi1es;. Perhaps it wvas just and nccessary at the timie; but ive
really cannot, in the prcsent state of our country, and the aspect of ifs
efairs, sec that sucli an abnegation of riglit, -%vc miglht Say of' duty, is
any longer advisable, or justifiable.

No idea. eau be more untenable and opposcd to, trutbi, than that, ho-
,cause the primiary cause and chief end of' our connection as a cliureh is
religious, and thiat our fn-st and constant duty i, religions instruction, and
religlous developnicnt, and religions adranceinent, thiat tiiere are no se-
condary diffes incuaibent, and thesc. not very reinotely related to the
weightier matters, and whicli a eas-uist wvould find liard to separate,-
being about as closely conncted as the second part of the great command.
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ment is with the flrst part. Is it tiierefore riglit or proper, that in mat-
tors in whiclî we have a very grave concern and deep iiîterest, in niatters
affecting tlîis life, but whlîi inust always affect more or less the spiritual
well-being of the church,-to throw asidc ail that iglît and influence to
whieh vwe are entitled in the government of our country ? Tiiose riglits
have beea as dearly earned by us as by any others,-we have as strong a
dlaim to privileges as others have. Our people have doue as much in
reclaiming this country from. its prîmeval forcst as any others,-they cou-
tribute their full quota in bearing the burdcn of taxation, and they are
as competent te make a proper use of their rig,ýhts and privileges as any
of Her Majesty's subjeets. The admission is mnade of course as to our
righ,,ts, but our politicians must bc their sole guardians,-privileges, se
callcd, xnay be ceded, but tlicy must be our beucfactors,-andl the sole
judges of ivhat mnay be useful or hurtful. The constant cry is,-do Dot
interfere in secular niatters, we wili take care of thcm,-you attend to,
your religions duties, and ve to our political -vocation. Such a div;ision
of labour is weil understood by our politicians, and faithfully and dili-
gently pursucd, so far as the rejection or negleot of ail religlous responsi.
bility and duty are concernd,-and pcrhaps try to believe that they-are
fully justifled in rcnouncing rcligious restraint as they have religions
practices for enployment more congyenial te their tastes and habits, and
pecuniary interests. The christian laynian or the christian ininister lias
not the saine 1axity of principle, or the saine incorrect and unscriptural
view of duty, lie can easily sec, how political mian have or ought te have

to o wth elgion, and how religions men have to do with polities. The

hopes and fears, the duties and responsibilities of either class bave to do
with this life and the future,-their duties and responsibilities have re-
ference, to both,-the well-being and happiness of man in tiaje and
eternity.

If we see a man in our church, -or one ivith whoxn we may be inti-
xnately acquaiînted, and in ivhose welfare we inay take an intcrest,-pur-
suing a course that we are persuaded miust lead te the ruin or injury of
himself and fanily-are we not criminal if -ve 'withbold our counsel and
give no warning; but our country and the interests of hundreda of Lhou-
sauds mray be on the high-way to riin-yet 'we must b-- sileutr-andl are
told to attend to our devotions. When an individual in our church be-
cqrne,s ba.nkrupt, ive are required to make strict cnquiry iet the case,-
t1mt tJipre be ne fraud; but the province nmy be verging te 1>ank-
rnptcy, anid the sanctity of our calling -in the moauwbile »o preiservative,
te Our property aniidst the gen&ral wreck, yet we must, ma-v 'nç

inquiry, give ne warning, enter ne protcst, bu~t be teld it ie
,our cencern not your,-attend te your religic>us duties. M4r.
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Wesley advises us to go net only to those wbo want us, but to
'those who want us most. If there bc one class more than another
i Canada that requires tlic interference of the moral ana religions
power that wve have, it is our political men. We are vcry kindly told
that our layînen may act in their individual capacity, but not collec-
tively, or as an unity, well knowing that divided we are powcrless,'-but
that united we may ho, very formidable.

If we preserve our people frem, pol*,ieal error and falsehod,-if we
may hope to guide thein to anything like a eorrcct knowvlcdge of publie
affairs, the task mnust ho coînmitted to men of higli moral and religions
prinûiples; placed in a ]position, and possessed, of mental ability of know-
ing and judging, not polluted by political, corruption, nor their judgnients
warped by political fàction,-personally above the fears and hopes which
.actuate aspirants after politîcal honor and reward.

Who ean formi correct opinions of the state of public affairs, of 'what is
ctensurable, or %vhat is commendable in our government by information
conveyed through what are called the leading journals. Their selfishness
iso extreme,-their statements are e contradictory,-their language is

se frequently abusive, and frequeatly se foul,-that their ideas cannot be
received but with the extreie, of caution aad reserve. It is only natural
that the reading of what is designed. very often te bide or pervcrt the
truth,-or clothe in the darkest or most repulsive drcss the failings and
errers of pelitical opponents, mnust bave the effeet of creating and fostering
party bitterncss, and preventing calai and mature deliberation upon suh-
jeets i whnich we bave a deep and abiding interest. Our present deli-
cieney therefore, in eenveying te our people trutbful and reliable informa-
tien on publie affairs should ho supplied; and the more se, asi the
journels referred te, whilst they are in a state of constant antagopnism, te,
eacb other, are perfectly united in a constant, unprincipled, and deadly
hatred and hostility te, Wesleyan Methodisai, its ministers, and ail its
institutions.

Netwithstanding the strong tics 'which conuct us as a (Jhurch; eut
peaco and barmony; our unity of action i spreading scriptural truth
and holinoss in this land; the perfect satisfaction and content withi our
ecclesiastical economy ; the oaeness existiug between ministers and people ;
the position and i tellience of our adherents; yet i political matters
we bave ne unity or concerd; ne reliable expositor of public opinion; no
channel of cenveying our own thouglits, and ne meanès of inter-communi-
cation; we are completely isolated ; we were going te say we are a non-
'entity; WC arm n bcdy.

We hiave no desire to sec new linos drawn design-,ating the boundaries
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of our Chiurceh, or now colours flonting over us expre,-sive of a neiv aMt,
tudc of deoence or aggrcssion. WC want no new principles introduced
into its spirit or governmonett which would be repellant to mon of âny
kulade of pouLies, or oven Jhave pulitics assume sueh an aspect and promiin-
oncy as to be obnoxious tc, mon of the wvoakest consciences, or to the niost'
ardent and devoted loyers of a pure and spiritual church. %But ire irant
that power ivhieh, God lias givon us, and for îrhich hie iolds us responsible,
so at eomnnîand, as to be used irrespective of political party; wh)en the
peace and happiness of our country require it,-when the religious and
moral înterests of the people demand it,-vhen extravagance an d corrup-
tion in tho administration of public fuinds become intolerable,-'when our
educational righIts are withheld,-or when the connection of thiis country
with the British. Crown is endangered.

W"e are inelined to tîiak that the state of political morality lias not
been lower for many yezirs in Canada than at present; nor can WCe dis-
cover mucli to encourage the hope, or presagec the comingY of a purer or
more elevated state, from the men entrusted at preseat in eonducting the
affairs o? the Province, and fully as littie from. those who have been long
st.rugling for their positions. )Ve advance no opinion o? censure or,
approval of the present Ministry, for iv'hilst we cannot discover any great
virtue in the bcst of their acts, we do not sec in aets of thoir's, rnost con-
dcincd by thieir opponents, the resuits of any diseuse peculiarly malig-
naut in themiselves; ire rather think- the disease that induces pervades the
political body at lagadperln-,ps they are neitlier more nor less than a
truthful represeuitative of the irbole. We therefore prescribe the intro-
duction of a more invigorating and purif'ying elernt-the religious and
mnoral-as the reinedy for many of the ills and irants of our country. We
would thoen have at the hecad of' our affaira men o? elevated principles-of
strong religions convictions, and pure morals; men irbo can respect thcmn-
selves, and respect the people; who are competeat to, rule, and who wili
use the power with w'hich thcy igh,,t be entrusted for the good of the
countr-y.

It is an cvii incident to tIre state of socictv in ail neir countries where
there are liepresentative Institutions to have the inost needy and corrupt,
the most cager and miost sucsessful aspirants for offices o? honour and
cinolumeut. On the other hand men of good nuorals and incorruptible
priniciples are frertuently modest and unassuining, but possessed of great
seclf-respect, and whio will flot stoop to the abject position of beggring and
bribing, and pronîising irbat thoy would not, or could not perform, to
obtain the suffrages o? men. Nor would this be nccessary if the publie
mind were~ sufficiently wcli1 informed, aDd the publie morals sufficiently
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ýsound. The services of sueh men wouid timon hc soughit, and they ivould
bo frecly clectcd to office and position.

There is sotmetlhing vcry inelaneholy in the fùet, thiat religlous mon
attacli littie or rio importance to the moral character of~ tlheir llcpreseuita-
tives. Men thiat they wouid flot ad'nlit inito Churchi fellowsip,-mleni tliat
they could flot trust in thecir fainilies, to wlioxni thecy w'ould not entrust any
eonsidcrable sum of nioney-they Nwil and do cntrust their rights and
privileges as froc mcni,-thce question-the sole question is,-Docs lie
bclongI to, and support ny party1!

In connection witli the hostility of thme political journals, we have to
notice opposition as rabid, but more painful froin soine denominational-
niewspapers. Thcy r-ep.resent religious communities iii point of numibers
insignilicant in comparison to ours, but owving to, their unity in ail politi-
cal questions, and their open and dcclared partizanshiip, thcy exert an~
influence whiclh thecir unity alone couid give. Wbat is virtuous nnd
dutyfor thicm, is simiful and presumptitous on our part; perhaps they
assign us a highier state cf morais and purity than they lay dlaini to thema-
selves. A minister of~ the XVcsleyiiùi Chiurchi, incapacitatcd through agc,
fronu discharging the regular work of our itinerancy, rcsigns biis position
as a superannuatcd ministor, and obtains a seat iii Parlianiet. This, to,
a Baptit organ, is a ciÏnce of decp) malignity; but a Baptist iniister, of'
'vigorous lcalth, resignis Lis active labours two ycars ago, and muakes the
attcinpt to obtain a siniilar position, but fails; yct vcry littie wvas said
condemnatory of hiis course, vit the time. \Vc arc Par Promi justifýing any
minister in sUPkin-, a, b2at in Parimaient; by so .doiug lie degrades hini-
self; and in this instance wc blushI and bang our licad. To expert tire
influence thiat wc have a rig-lt to daimii we muust be mnore united-to cifoot
unity there inust be information and instruction ; to effeet it and make
it useful and avaihable there mmust be a careful avuidance of party polities
ind party feuds, and possess it oniy to advancc flhc intcrosts of our

-counmtry, on christian, patriotie principles, to proinote its miorals, and
truthfulness, and piety to GodI, to sec that equal justice is moted to, ail, to
oppose monopoiy whercver centrod, cspccially in litcrary and religious
affairs; and to advocate *ýconoiny in conducting our Governinent. For

pDurýoses so dosirable rnust have a respectable journal, conducted
by laymen; independent in position, unallied to faction and above
it; miot seelking or needing the patronage of any party in power;- a Jour-
nal condcltcld on GlaristÙz7& princip~les by Ukristian men, for Glarisdial

people.
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MISSIONASIY INTERCESSION.
A H9YMN?

IIU1ILY INSCRII3ED TO TUIE CHIRISTIAN 3IISSIONARY SOCIETIES.

"Thou shait love the Lord tliy God with ail thine, hcart," is the greatest
of' ail the Divine conimandinents. IlThou shiait love thy neighbour as
tby self," is the most forcible of' ail social human motives. For the last
century the orthodox Churches of Christendoin have growingly feit and
developed the energy of Ood's love, and niade the globe the astonished
area of their munificient Missionary operations, and expendcd many ster-
ling millions of' voluntarily subscribed money; and these decds are the
snblimcst that men or angeis look upon : God lias approved theni. Yearly
the demand for Inspired truth, and holy, hieroie inen and woincn, is more
ivaperative; unselfish benevolence a duty; the Spirit's pentcests of
heaveuly iight and power more necessary; and PRA~YEft-Confident, Uni-
versai, and eontinued-indispensable, that the effulgence of Isaiah's pre-
dieted latter-day glory may break upon a 'world, ia wondrous, impartial
kindness redcemcd by the vicarious sacrifice of the eternai Son of God.

0 Tiîou, who hearcst prayer and praise,
Whose sceptre to aIl worlds extends ;

Whose power ail abject souis ean raise;
Whose love redeeming nover ends ;

Fuill the words of Sacred Seers;
Apply the law thod lbas reveaied;

Give to the deaf' attentive cars,
The blind their sigt,-to faith unscaicd.

To races, lang-uages, and clines,
Without respect, Thy cave is shewn:

In glad, foretold, millennial ti-nes,
Thy grace throughout our earth be known!

Diffuse the ]ighit of Gospel truth,
Emaneipate the slaves of sin;

]Regenerate old age and youth:
And universal triumphs win.

Far »orth and south, far east and 'west,
The va]ley of dry bones is stirred ;-

From Pagan Tribes, untaught, unblcssed,
The cry and 'wish of waut ave heard 1
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When shall more sons of noble sires,
For llcathens, vow in sacrifice?

And mon, witli Macedon's dcsircs,
Make Nvil1ing gifts, not mean in price?

GREAT INSTITUTIONS, clothed in ligl,
Beuightod Ilpeoples" sec from far:

llow beauteous to angohie sight
These philanthropie objeets are!1

Thore is a bond of love for man ;
Aday of searching and award:

That day, by faithlful service, can
Beone o? welcomne and reward.

For magnanimity sublime,
-We seek not first where waTio-rs stoocl;

But where Good Mon, in barbarous clime,
Proelaim the ail-atoning, Blood.

For vast resuits we gladly turn
To brutal shore and ivilderness,

XWhere Tribes God's wiIl dociloly learn,
And iniitate Juis Holiness!

Hordes, who in love Divine behieve,
As happy Nations now we own;

And we new benefits roceive,
For Commonwealth, and Church, and Throne,

Tuiy Labourors sustain, increase,-
Fields white to harvest may they se;

When touls shall end, their death be peace,---
Work donc their bigh niemorial bel1

Thy_" Witnesses" witi faith endow,-
The Churches with IPaul's zeal inspire;

Send down on oach the Spirit now,-
Croate for ail the tongues of fire.

Thine is the KMn-dom, God o? Love 1-
Our aÙ% through Christ, we render Thee-

The son- which bursts froui ail above.
Shall risc to heaven from land and sea!1

J. SIOoTL
Iesley Mèount, Tioronto.
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THE LATE .BISiIOP OP3 MAYDR1AS.*
The Bishojp of Madras bias reccntly been reîiioved after a long and

most uset'uI career in Iiidia. We copy the fbllowiîîg, notice of Iîirn from
the Mladras Observer:

"h is ;vith feelings of the sinccrcst sorrow tlîat Nvc record the removal
froru aniongst us by death, of' aur rcspccted and ceeeîncd bishop. In
our last issue weendeavoured ta intimate our convictions ar the very dan-
geraus nature of his illness; but wc confess we m-ere itat thon I)repared
for so speed*y a termination. \Ve have iniorined our readers of the apar-
ently insigniticant accident which led to the abrupt close af the Bisliep's
carcer. The sad event occurred a~bout anc a'elock an Tuesday înarning
and biis reinains were coîniitited ta thecir rcsting-place, in the Cathiedral
Burial -ro und, on1 Tuesday cvening in the pitseiie of an immense con-
course ai people. It w'ould bave been impossible f'oi' the canmiunity af
Madras to, have slîown creater respect for their deccscd bisliop, than was
donc on that occasion, Chureien and Dissenters alike ivere present.

Tlîus bas elased the earthly career af an eîiiîîently gaad mnan. Bishap
Pealtry lias been so long known iii India, bis character ivas sa transparent
and sa universally e-zleemied, that ve suld bc telling aur readers wbat
every anc kznuws already, if we Nyere ta enlarge on tiiese tapies. 0f bis
early life we k-now but littie, exeept tliat lie mias born near Ferrybridge, iii
Yorkshdire. For inany years lie was a memiber of the 1Veslayan Saciety,
and a Local Preachier iii that comnmunion ; and ta tijis f1ct lie ovcd sanie
of tlîe iiost strilzing and admirable features af lus ebaracter. lc grad-
uated at Cathierine Hall, Camibridge, and Nvas ordaincd on the curacy of
littie St. Mary's, iu Caziibnidgc. Hie caie out, as a clialain ta, Calcutta
in 1829, and Iaboured for about tiventy years as pastar ai the aid mission
Churcli, whcilias the largcst con<rretration in ClutDsiiiita
tions duî'ing thiat period wcre cinieritly blmcssc, anid lie proved lijuiseif
unquestioiiably a frst-rate parisli ininister. In 1835, lic wvas appoilited
Arcludeacon af' Calcutta, wliich office ho lîcld uîîtil iii lieailh comrpelled
hiim ta (y( ta Eng-land lu 1848.

"wliilst lu England lie mis appoiîîted iniister oi St. Johin's, Bedford
Rowv, on the seceession af tlîe Ilon. and 11ev. l3aptist Noûl, until, iii tho
latter part af 1849, lie iras called ta the sec af Madras, anid was con-
secrated iu Dcceiiîber ai tliat year. Rie arrived aniongst us ini 1?cbriiiy
1850, and for eleven years lie lias faitlîfully and pirayert'u"illy adiuiiîîistercd
tlîe affiuirs af tbis diocese, nmucli beloved hoth by e ang ~d laity. In
1858, on the lauîented death ai thmat great and good inan, Bishiop wilson,
hc held the lîigh dignity of mectropolitan.

"lBishop Dealtry iras unquestionably a preaclier of' tîme lirst elass,-fîîll
of ener-gy, salemnity, and affection. Itus sermons w'ere reinarkzablc for
tbieir skilful construction and ricbness iii gospel tratii; and tbough neyer
eloquent, lie was always pawcr-ful and effective. If thiere, ias anec larac-
teristie, wlîieh mare thian any otiier distngi(uishied the bite bishop, it ivas
that lie was pre-emninently a mnan af prayer. Of' tîuis ire have had persan-
al knowledge, and tiiose wlîo kcnowv hlm best werc îîîost acquaintcd with bis

*ewas brothcr-in-Iaw ta the 11ev. TiUouis I3EVITT, now of St. Catherines.
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prayerful habits. 0f the kindness of li*,s naitural disposition, bis gencros-
it.y and hospitality, otir rader~s -are ail ivittnesses. on thing inuist. ho
mention,! f tuubrL. ive close this obitunry notice, -a chiar;icteristie in i vhich
WCe aiways cspleei-,ily tei-1 late biblhop was proemi ten tly fce
froin scctarianisin. lis iiert was open towards ail that love the Lord
Jesus ChriLt in ine'y ild hie truiy anti eordiaily ackuoivied *-cd as .
brother cvery meîuber oi Cliriîsts chui-c under every denoiniiatioxi.

I-lis ed- is 'îmiosV pcicefil,-perfcct pence. Ail carcs, of oflice, ai
eartbiy bonds, seineti looseti. lic rjoiced. ili ihope of' the 21iry of' Cod.
No coxupiaint p:issed lus His :ail ivas serenîty andi liolv 7 ingupon
Goti. XVcýý wüec priv'ilegcd to ivitness this triiumiph of t*li, andi it iwas
truiy tx1ifyinmr. 'The last words WC heaird froxn Iixiii w c-'rehchrist,
xny f1riend ; preâch Cliribt to, the end ; Christ Jesus. t\i1-Stufficieiit, and
Suflicient, for ai 1',

HUNG-JIN,, TIlIE KN TA\,OR SHh1ELD KINCO, 01'? TELI±
C1lINESE~I$1G'ZVS

0f this man, often referred to in the letters rof inissionarie- respecting
the insurg2ents, and whio appears bc homaiiy thc authior of whatever
thiere is awgtheni of a correct velw of Chrîstianiity, thec lliowing- ac-
count is publiied ini the 1Ioilg.ko7?g Ovterla7.d RgsL

For the greater portion of four yearsý, 18.34-58, therc lived i ere, in
connexion with thic London mission, a ciinies.e to ivhoin the attention of
strantrers was soinetiîncs calld, às being,, a relative of' the Tai-piig-wang,
leader of terehellii, v, ichl liat establisiieti its bd-atcsat Nnig
Time mnan wvas conaxoniy called Ilitig-Jili, and lîad precviouliy been knlOwn
and esteeanied by tbe late Rev. Mr. Hnbgof' tlc Swek1ish mission,
who receiveti froin Iiim thec information wvichll Le pubi4,cd, ini 1854,
under the titie of' "Visionis of lnsci' t.,4cni, andi Oriuini of the Kw'ang-
si Insitrriectioni." Mr. jllnbcrg hadl also Sent inii to Sitanighai, that hie

igb-lt be ini tha- way of aiu opportunity to proeeed to Natiking ; but after
Staying tixere Severa i moniths, andi fanding eommuunication ivith bis frientis
inipracticabit', the interaîctiiate coi itry being ail hielt by iniperial troops,
hie returneti in the spring of 1855 to liong-kong. Dwing blis absence,
Mr. ltbeghad dieti, ani ti icusae threw inii inito thec bands

cf fxe ondo uxssiomareswho werc tlc more willing te reccive hin], as
the lato Drv. Mcdhurst, with Nvlion hie lad b?ýe in constant communication
in Sh~anghai, Lad ivrittcn te huaii in \'ery highi ternis of bis prineipies and
capacîty.

"H, lie as at first enxloyed as a teiclher by the 11ev. r.Caerand
sobsequentiy mas appointeti a cht iitand preuelier. He socn cstabiish-
ed iiseiï in the confidence andi ,steîiif fi'te iienibers of tho mission,
and tixe Chiinese Clîristians cotinceted v;itih it. 1-is iitcrary attainnients
werc respectable; bis texupor amiable and genial; bis mind mas ehiarac-
terizeti by a versatility unusual ini a Cliinese. lus kniowvlec of'Ciristian
doctrine was lirgly inercased, and of tiie sincerity of» bis attachilent to it
there couiti bo xîo doubt. Blis intercourse withi Chinese Christians wvas
what is termnced c/»ncalculateti to pron-lote their piety, and stixnulate
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their zcal. With other Chinese bce was the proaelytizer, li3arlcsssly ex-
posDg tlieir errors, and exhorting theni to repent and believe the gospel.

Ovecr young men his influence was pcculiarly beneficial. In fact, whether
the individuals were young or old. the case vas, as was once observed by
Mr. Chiabuler,-' Whcenevcr you sec any one having a long and frequent
intereourse witli Iung,-Jin, you xuay be sure there is something goodl
going on iii hin.' Z

"In 1S551 the province of Canton was seething witli insurrection, aud
différent par tics of rcbels, whio biad becomne aequainted witi flIungý-Jin's
antecedents and wliereaebouts, made aplication to hini, and begged him
to bie-d thieir inovcncnt, in the name of the Trai-ping dynasty. H1e
would havc nothingr to do with, tîjein, howcver, partly becatuse tbey pro-
fessed no reigious pirinciples and ivere members of the Triad Socicty: and
partly because bis intercourse with, the inissionaries liad shaken bis con-
fidencooven in the rebellion dirced by bis relative. As it gradually came
out that portentous and blaisplieious mrors were bcing rixcd up by
Ilung sew tsuen, and the Eastern King- with doctrines which they Lad
first put forward, bis sorrow was prof'ound and bitter.

" The ivriter recolleets hicaring 1M say, on one occasion, tlîat success
Lad turned their hieads; that they hiad lirovcd unequal to the work wvbieh
tbey Lad undertakien; and that, indccd, ho doubtcd whether the regener-
ation of China was likcly to hc proinotcd by any course of rebellion and
violence. It vas suggcsted to Iiiii» that be slxould disnxiss A thouglits of
incddling with those who were given to changre, and flot mncly content
hiînsclf wiithi, but flud both the business andihappiness of' the reniainder
of bis life in siniply preacbing the gospel to his countrymnen. The coun-
sel vas seriously revolvcd by Iiiim, and it is believcd lie sehooled bis mind
into an approval of it., and strove sincercly to adopt it as bis rule. But
it would not do. The old rebel feelings-and thero wvas mucli of patriot-
lsm, and soncthing hlie~ir than patrio tismn, la tbcmi-only sluxnbercd.

,,ln the beginning of 18S8, 1Ilung,-Jin vent up to Canton, and assisted
at the opcnilig of a place for publie worship, within the walis, on the
third Sabbatic in ricbruary. It vas the flrst tinie the grospel Lad been
publicly and f'ormially preacbed in the Cinieso ].angua-e 1)in that city.-
lIcf rcniaincd there, but as the ndssionaries returncd, sonie ivere afraïd
that lis antecedents would bo discovered by the tMan darinrs, and connex-
ion with. hinii prove rather injurious to their eause. It vas thowAht ad-
visable, thercibre tlîat lie slîould return to Hong-kong, and shortly after
ho detcrznincd to try and inukehlis way to Nank,-ing. Hie started for that
place in disguisc, in the bcginuing- of June, passed throughi the Miln
passq, and gradually workcd bis way to iioopii.

" It now appears that lie got to Nanking in the third nionth of' the last
Chiinese ycar,-was kindly rcccivcd by Iiis old friend and patron, Tai-ping-
wang, wiuo gzcttcd liiîu lu the following- month las tbe ]Kin- Kan, the
skilful and lo'yal. nilitury counsellor, attaehcd ato the aruny of the riglit of the
palace,' and, la fact constitutcd bini bis luiniister-in-elhief."
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HINTS TO WRITERS AND SPEAKERS.
Tho true use of' language is to express, and not, as Talieyra nd

Said, tc> ceuceai, our t.hiough' ts; and lio is tho best wvriter and speaker
who can convey bis rneaning in flie fewcst aui cbeicest -,vords. Lt
is a groat mistakec to suppose that niany Nvords niake a, good style:
or that souiuding words give power to speech; thecy fo>r the inost
part do but weaken it. 1 comipare tlic noisy speaker. wvho culis al
the flowers of rhetoric whierewith to garxiii bis diseurse, and
whose sentences aye rotunded with the pomip of au inflated oratory,
toý a shallow and babbling brook, the stony bottom wliereof can be
discernied tlhrougrh the musical gloss of its waters. Dopp streains
make no noise, but are self-sustained, concentrated, and irre(sistible
ini their strengrth; and se the great speaker ivili rnifest lus supe-
ricrity by the grandeur eof his thtouglits rather that tlie grandilo-
quence eof his lauguage. This is eloquence, and there is noue otiier.

Unedticated men are very apt te bc cue-ated by souind, and carried
away by flic manier eta speaker. But it is eue thing to tiekile the
ears ofan audience, and another to reach their iiuîdeirstanding9. 1
reqiire eof a man who professes to teacli, that lie shahl say) soinetuiug
wise and ruemorable, and not talk for an hiour and sa y nothing-
a fashion which, eof late years, bas hecorno very prevalent. It is
the matter of a speaker, and not tlie maiiiner aud forn et' bis speech,
which really concerns an -audience. Docl:umatien is for boys te use,
it is their rightfui playtlîing; but mci w'ili avoid it. Lot a speakýer
sec that hoe gets sometlîing afiirmed, and that it be worthy of wvise
men te consider. It is a degrading tliiîîg te pander te, an 'audience;
and as the speaker fùr the tiie being is flic king, of bis audience,
lot him takie care that ho do net disgrc isfieiesb nyila
desceuts. Speak always tlîrcughi the hiend te flic heart : for thiis is
the truc methiod; and, depeuîd upen it, the becart eau oniy ho reachect
to auy cnduriug' pur-pese by appeais vlîich are founded lu truth and
justice. Euithusiastic screanis nuay fer a moment carry an audience
in tlie whiriwind whicli they raise; but reflection retuirrs, and there
is an end cf such influence. I de net, biowever, proscribe enthu-
siasm: cn ftie centrary, I regard it as a grrand auxiliary te suicccss-
fui eIequeaîce; for cnitliuisiasm is winged ciarnestness; but I woîîld
have flic wingrs clit a littie, se as te kzeep theni w'ithin bound. Alt
oxcesses are cvii, and without apology. That is tlie truc cuthusiasm,
when a manî, kindliug with bis subjeet, speaks the werds wvhiclî lis
thotiglits naturally suggest; for in %vel.discipli-ned ids tlic intel-
lect is ever active and vigilaît-evon inufthc storruy temipests of
passion and debate-and :Urostrains -%vithiin the limits ()f judicioeus
speceh tie fiery ebuillitions wlicli are -prenîpted by onDtlilisiasm. Bc
earuest in discourso-so tlmnt it niay be feit Iiat ioî feel-hut net
ovor idi; and do net strive le bcecloquent, but lcave tlie spir'it te
its own deliverance; fer thic mmnd offtc kindies itself, and at such
tirnes failure is certain and ixievitable. Eloquecc will corne of its
own froc accord, or net at a]]. It is at once comical nd soî'rowful
to observe some speakers- liow they strugglo te produco efl'ect by
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ununatturai efforts-to ruakze impressions b*y the shieer force of non-
sensical batlîcs: anid yet 1 have inarked that ail suicl elflrts arc vain
and futile, and tlîat audiececs arc not iii any way xn<n'cd by tîerni.
Thie juLlicimns -will siil'Ž, the ignîorant wvill be dai-zzled, buit 11o ibre
of the lîeart will be touclîed. Goo(l speakers wvill carefuilly l>repare
the inatter or a, discourse, and leave the maîtuer to takze care of
itsclL ils 'Michael Aîîge1.a said to the artist B 1e not too iîîdful
abouit the elfi!ct or your work; the hiltof the public nmarkzet-place
wvilI soon test mwhat v'alie there is in the w'vorkl." Ti-tc e1lèct is the
natural resuit or hIe devc.lopinciît of ideas, anid lucere is nouîe other
worthy of the naie. It imust l)roceed front wvitliiu, ouitw'ard; and
canhiot bc put on. A inan's iltieraîîce should bc the birtiî-cry of bis
thouights.

Ail yoiî men, hiow-cver, w'riters and speakers, aire apt to inclulge
ini superlatives, anîd expes watthey ]lave to say ix> fille wvords and
flowery rhetorie. 1 sulppose tis is iîatutral, andi iîot to bc avoided i
youitli; anîd 1I iind Ilic saine fligti bc characteristie of Ilue youth of
nations. Buit w'hat is pardonablc iii youtii, is 1ilardoilabic in age;
and a mature and cuiltivated mid ivili re-ject ail flord Cx)lt(Ssiolis,
as muiarrîi"'ý ile ar'chitecture of its Ilioucrlits, anid lise ptirer, sillr,
anîd chiaster inateriails. The masonry wvill thercby bc ail the more
So"id, -.11d, xa beatitifili. «Not tlîat oriaxuients arc te bc barred
in a -vritcr, but they xnuist spmiiq xatîîraliy out or thie itioulît., aund
be eue -wlti it. Therc inust be no rftîg buit groivtl. Study the
truc poiver of w(>ords, anîd put tlîem to their work. Our lan-guage is
capable of a iiuuchl liner service tiîan, or late years, i lia,- oftell been
put to; anmd the geniins of a wvriter inay bc as iiîîuch manifested] inIibis
skzii[ull uise or -%verds, as in lus subjeét ma'tter. licxce a lzuow'ledge
of the orî'aîy > a laiîguage is indispensable. A great nuniber
of simle, p)o%'crfui, aind expressive words have becerne obsolete,

and thirmeanin-lest, as iniixe frein the i,,mu)riice and

our angia-. I isnev'ertiîicss the dîîty o? seiolars ho recover
tlieini and gîve thieni a place ounce more iu our literature. I dislike
a L-atir.iz(ed style, anîd prefer Addison to D)r. Joiiison. We douibtless
o-me iiiich to Ille good doctor, w'iio leved tu decorate liîinsc.lf iii
Roinai jecs vOîse vei*y growl wvas gorgcons, aind Whoî *\valked(
grililly resp)ected by lis coîîtelinporais-blut lie '%vas a traiter to
the S~axonî tommge, anîd mever borrowcd -wea-ltlî froin its iint ivleii
ho could _get it [rom allen sources. Dis style 1 soinctimes tilillI as
debauclied olnr laxîguage, anîd the influenîce of 1h mnade even B'urke
at times a paiîîted iîariequiu. *Wec sec iii our owv: <1:13 hîow this love
o? pompons wo<rds and smuudii senîtences lias corrurled oin lite-
rature. Let ls go back, 1 fvr miîe say, to the sillipler wîîrds wiiici
lie at the base oi? our noble Eliglishi toligme, anmd accept the rcst as
sernî~ts ani suxhordinaLes to these.

Literature mau furilier cniriclu itself -mith words and synibols froin
the -irts anîd scienices; freux war, lieraldnr', aîîd eveiî front commxerce.
Ilc whlo eau lay iîoid o? tiiese ivords,, and hurn tiîem tu the Iilier
uses of theuiglit, Nvill strciigticin as wvcl1 as adorii luis style. Thîis
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's the work for genulus to aceomplish, and genlius alone; foi- ordinary
mn cannuilt percive analon'ies ini law-ruiafe and dIo nut kîîlow wvat

rougrli jev'uhi lie by the wvay side. But Ille Wvise mail will pick [heli
uip and Si11(àetl1 thlein te luis puî*pose. Even the c omnoieîst Vor(1s
gain Vaorce and beauity "'lien puit inito xîew colilîcctizîs of' tIheaghIt.
I rerne;ber hc(ingz> present at a, great meeting at.Ma nchvs tel-, assemi-
bled te discîuss the best memis of promnoting a national ,;%,Stein of
educaýtioni, aîlderii a public charaîcter reiuiarkz tbat by attend-
ln- iliat Ife*iglie %vas net îuakiug- Iwliti'd cupib il;"ud 1 sav
clearly that [lus expres.sion -vas a new coinag 1 al)d wýoldf have
extensive cuirrenicy, wvicli lias îrcdte bc the case, f'or 1 have
noticccl its adoptioni hy mn of ciniieilc in lctters, as wcli as by
journalists and puîblic speakers. And [lus is an exaniple of wI'hat 1
ineani 1-y tbe enrichî-ment of I iterature frein soulrces uihare foreigu
to it. 'l'lie phrase iii question is, liovrcver, I1iv, of Aiiierican
crimn.
Iii order to correct and forrn the tas-te for good Engý,Iilih writin-

and speaiii, il, is niecessary to rend none but the best books. The
mmdl sooni becoilles zicnstollued [o noble and eloquenit snehand

dernands tbueùtîa lîighi standard fromn tbose v.-ho w-ould win its
favours: and it ýas readily becornos diseasc-isd velien it it'eds ul0 the
garbage cf tbe commoin sbanu>le's. culture is Ille ele ti:inecdful
te put down quack-ery, wlîethucr on the plaztferînii or ini literature.

THE A.TONEMENT OP HIV

13hould the Editors of thue 1?Ri'pooi: think or publishing any iio-ro
original einons, '%ye place ;ît the1ir dispos-ili heonnyn kth
fri thxe peu of a rising iinember of tlit Irisli Couference. It %vas sent to
bis friend. ini Canadfa, the '8tilg reeer"thie lIne laniented A. S
I3yrn, by w~hom it wvas higlily esqtinîiated for its tlhcologyn and arnc
muent. It was copied out s'or thie %vriter, by [the baud of l3yrne. It is
sent as recci-vedl froin lm. 0.

Asermon prcaclîed by Piev. Charles Lynii Grant, before the annual
ineeting of t'Le Innish-illen District, 3 * ay, 1 S49.

P or I delivered uato yeu first of ail [bat iwbîchi 1 recpîvcd, hi tint Christ
died for our sitis acorming u e i Seriptures ;"-1. Cor. xv. :)P.

I. TuE EVENTi AS U1ECORDED EN TIM TEXT.

II. TUEF EVENT, AIS IN AGRMEMENT WITII TUE SCRIPTURES.

1. The event as rccorded in tlie tcst,-Hecrc we ronuark-:
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1. is death was real. This is pro'zcd by the its publicity. r1he
weent was not said te have taken place, in the celi of' a prison, nor an-ong
a few friends--but it 'was on a mountain, in the presence of a large as-
rembly, gathered out of different countries smc of wbom were influonced
by the dircst malice towards him.

The suddonnc-ss of' his death n'as opposed to imposture. Orucified
persons were wont te, reinain alive f'or a few days-he, only a few heurs.
Tlhis ivould naturally excite surprise, and produce inquiry-it did se.
Il'Pilate ma rvollod, if' lio wore alrcady dead; and caling unto in tho
'centurion, lie askced him whether hie lîad been any while dead. And
wlicn he knew it of' the centurion, he gave the body te Josephi "-Mark
xv. 44, 45. The soldiers were satisfied that lie nas really doad-"' Thon
,came the soldiers, and brake the legs of the first, and of the other 'whieh
was crueifled with hlm." 'I3ut when they came to Jesus and saw that
lie n'as dead already, they break net bis lges" IlBut ane of the soldiers
with a spear piered lis side," &c.--John xix. 32, 33, 34. The Jewish
priests and pilate wcre satisficd. The latter gave tlic body offlcially and
publicly te Josephi of Arimatho.a. If any doubt romained would ho
have donc se? or Nwould the Jews have permitted him? Certainly not.
The ivhole bistory cf the case is against this supposition. Tho
'conclusion is resistless-4Jesus 2really Ildied." Vie thus dwell on this
feature for two reasons lst. Because, infldelity bas attcmptod te account
for bis resurreetion, by assurning tlîat ho died in appearanee, but net in
reality. 2nd. Because bis doath vas necessary te lis work. Peath n'as
-the penalty of' the lan'. And the dlaims of the law are flot met, if its
,penalty bas noi been endured. lIt n'ag the work of atonemaent, and the
atoncuient bas net been made, if lie died not. But Jesus die&i Liet the
infidol blush and bc silent, if hie nill net bolieve, Jesus dicd. Lotu the
,penitent dismiss bis doubts, and trust in thc monits of bis blood.

Mark thc wisdom of God in permitting lis enemiies te pursue a course
ruinous te, their intentions, and bis power in rnaking the wrath cf'man
to, praise him. Neithier public suffering nor publie death 'wero essontial
te an atonement. Those who resolve thc treachery of Judas, the malice
of thc pricsts, and thc injustice of Pilate, te, a deerce of God, grossly on',
*and thc consequonces are monstreus. They divest thex» of moral ageney
,and, of moral guilt, Judas on this thoory n'as as guiltless as thepns.
The priests as 7tails and ktmrnrers, and Pilate as the crosS. If their
actions liad any moral quality, thcy must have boon virtuous. If they
actcd by deorce that deerce must have boon in opposition te thc Divine
,will. IlBlessod arethcy that do thc will," &c. Came this blessedness on
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the mixrderer ? True we read-" It belioved hirm to, suffier for the sins
of the people," &o. But these sayings refer to the act not to the mode
of suffering. St. Peter inakes the distinction--" Hlm being dclivered by
the deterininato counsel and foreknowledgc of God, -c have taken, and by
wieccd 7ands have crueified and slain"-Actis ii. 23. Truc there was
also a neces-sity arising frein -prophecy as to the mode of bis suffer-Ligs,
-but prophecy is not decrce-forcknowledge is not fore-appointineuts
the one comorhends-thie other foresees and declares. If Christ bad
died in the garden, the atonement had been aq perfect, as by his dying on
the cross. But this arrested the public aiid, callcd gecral attention te,
the fact itself, its aecompanying and succecding circumbtances, and prepar-
ed the world for the doctrine of his death.

2. -Ris death, was s7amefitJ, and aloîizitt. CrucifiKion vas only ini-
fiicted on slaves, and the vilest criminals. Thiat it vas se ini the mind of
the Jews-see their own law. £'Curscd is every one that hangpth on a
tree"-Gal iii. M3. WVhat it was in the mind of the Romnans-sec
Cicero's oration against Verres. It was also painful, scourging, crucifixion.
'Twas thus your Saviour died. Reflect upon it-it will do you good.
Mark ecd stage. Great as iras bis physical anguish-his miental was
stili greater. 'Tis truc, darkness is over the sceno. WVe are not perniitted
te, investigato the subjeet. Nor could we citiier fathom its depths or bear
the sight. Yet enougli is mauifested, to excite our awe, toucli our syxu-
pathies, and call forth our love. We know twas tlichour o? onfliet with
Satan, thc hour of " the power o? darkness," tho tihue of the hiffing of
the Jatbier's faice. Bitter iras thc cup-his humanity trembled.

3. Ris death ias voluntary. Not by constraint, ivillingly your Saviour
died. Truc, while on flic earth, ho referred bis Mission te the will
and appointaient of tic Father--John ix, 4. But bis obedience vras not
servile but filial. He iras 'under no obligation, for hie had, no superior;
iinder ne lair, beeause lie had ne CJreator.

Ris entrance iras voluntary. " Se I corne, in the boolc-s5 &c." lis
continuance iras voluntary. Truc lie- prayed in the gardon for tie re-
moval o? the cap, but bis prayer iras conditional. IIad it been answered,
the cap lad been shivered in his baunds-Mat. xx'vi. 53, 54. We admit
that ho iras scized by an arncd guaid, and -violently led to exceution;
but~ the guard had ne powrer te force bhlm. Sec the effeet of B question.
They bound hlm ivith nails, but the nails had ne powrer. They vere the
antbors o? bis deati intentionally and mnorally, but not rcally se. He
aied not by tic pressure o? h13 sufferingq, but bY an act Of bis mil.- Ho
out lived bis agony insteadl of sinking. The last pang had been feit, Ho
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said) Il It is finishoed." What is finisled ? Tho atondeent. If so, b'
isufferings are inislied. Thon, and not tili thiey hoe disniiisscd his spirit,
Thus hoe provod in doatliI "No inan talzoth my hle froin nie; I lay 'it
down of' inlysei'."

4. His deathl was sccroedal. This is tho proinoiint foaturo of the
text. Soin ell us hoe (lied to attost tho truth of' the doctrino.i whioh ho
tuugh'tt. Thus thoy allow Mi the honours of' a ma.rtyr-,but net tho monits
of a sacrifice. But liow could hoe bc said to diofor our sins, unless bis
doath. roferi'ed t.o the doinoit of our sins ? This is tho proper senso, ho
diod iii our stoad that wvo igh-t not die.

M1an at his formation w'as placcd under law. This was a wiso and
bcnovolent arrangominont. Law oannot ho an cvii. It is tho expressioni
of tho will of' a wisoe Kiig rcspecting bis subjects ; and, thoro-foro, the wil
ixnust ho iii agreoennt with tho nature of tlic Beiiinseif. To ho lawloss
Weoro to bc Nwithuut order, onjoymont or sceunity. Itopoal the laws of
nature, and what shail ho tho resul.t? Pays, and ightls, and soasons
nc longer succod eachi othor; planots no longer pursuo thoir courses,
znor cornets track thoir Uinos; the sun, dosigiicd to warm and vegotate
burns and destroys. liepeal the htws of civil society, and m,-arkl tho resuit.
Tlîus tho -end of' tho iaw is the subjct',: good ; and tho maintenance of
tho law is csiscn1iA not only to the happinoss but to tho vcry existence of
sooiety. L~aw eau ho inaintaincd only hy attaching penalties and motives
to itS preepts. and by rondoring tho motives attractive and tîo penalties
severe inl proportion to tho strengtm of opposing influences and the cvii of
transrssion. Iu a eomnmunity into which sin liad nover heeni introduced,
and ,vlhero the preservation of punity was the great end of law, the nature
of the case dcînanded that rocourso should ho had to the miost influential
sanctions;- for as tho use of motives is to guard the prccepts, tho certainty
of ohedience w'ill ho proportioncd to tho strength. of' sanctions, and- the
utility of sanctions proportioncd to thoir grace and soverity. The adoption
of tho severest penalty is an advantagc, and tho wisdoin and goodnoss of
the law-givor is as conspicuous as his pnrity. Again, in cases of trans-
gression the law eati only ho uplield _by an inflietion of its penalty. For
in proportion as crim~es are connived; so sanctions loso thocir atwo, and in
tixis thocir lutility ; whoeroas, hy a prompt and vigorous onforcenient of
penalty, offenees arc drcadcd, the cvii of sin kopt heforo the niind, tho
character of the law-givcr uphcold, and the end of the Iaw secured. Tiiese
principles bring, hefore us tho state of man. Whocn lio was forrnod lie was
inade pure and hioly. That *lo nmiglit retain this state, ho was nado the
:su1bjoot of lawv. I'To law was holy."-Romans vii. 12. It wvas a trans-
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cript of the Divine nature. The law was [love; *and God is love. Its
principles are expounded by a varicty of' precepts adapted te the varietice
of life. To these are attaclied penalties and promises. The penalties are
the severest which could bo deviscd-eternal dcath ; the prouîiisc-life.
The lav bciîîg violated, lie vas plungied in the deepest woe. Favours
abused and turned into cuises ; and the mniseries they inflicted only
measured by the ainount of good they wcre dcsigtied to, admiuister.
The cliaracter of God,, the end of' the law, the good of the unsinning
creatures, denianded that, the crime should not go, unpunishced. And yet
there was not a stcp hetwveen punisinent and destruction. A sacrifice in
whielî the cvii of sin. nighlt bc xuanifested, the clains of law honoured and
subrnitted te, end reconciliation mnade for the offence, ivas the only nieans
of saving the world. Buit wlîere shall a suitable substitute be found ?
Certain qualifications are necessary, and these are rarely found. It i'îust
bo a iioly bein,,, for the suiff.4rin-s of' an unholy being are dcsert-not~ mleri-
torious. It should be of the nature cf the sintier, for the suiferings cf any
othier nature than that on -%Yich the -violatted law wvas binding could flot
avaîl. It should b2 voluntary, fur te constrain the rightcous to take thec
place of tic guilty were unjust in. the extreine. It was nccessary that lie
should be independeut, and have a Yiglht, te, bis own nets and existence;
because, if' hoe ivre a creature, liowevcr ligh his position, ho would ho un-
der obligations te kccp the station assigncd te, him, and cniploy ali his
powers in obedience to the law under wvbich lio was placed. Hie mîust
endure tic penalty in the stead of the guilty, and his suifcrings miust
posscss an infinity cf mnrt, because the demenit cf sin n'as infinite, it
hein<, coinnîiittedl against an infinite being, and involving an inifnity of cvii
consequences. Tlîus ne creature iii eartli or lîcaven could beconie a sub-
stitute fbr nman. AM. thiese requisites are met in Jesus Christ. Ask whiat
was lus nîature? lie wuas mian. "The Word was made flesli, and dwelt,
anîongY us, and we belîeld lus glory, the glory as of the only begotten cf
the Father, full cf ,-race and truthi."-John i. 14. Ask yen, as te, bis
state ? He vas lboly. "Suob an fligli Priest bécame us who, is holy,
hanmlcsýs, undeflcd, separato frein sinners'-llcb. vii. 26. Was bis aet
voluntary? This lias been preved. Was lie independent? Yes. Hie
owed his existene te none. Life in hîini was original and underived;
therefore, could hie offer himself witî1out infringing on another's riglis
Did lic suife? instead cf the guilty? Sc the text. Was there, menit in
bis suifeings ? Ycs;- for ho was God, and lie linked humanity te the
Godhead, and the Godhead descrted not thc humanity tili the hast pang
was endurcd. IDid hoe endure the entire penalty ? Yes; for the penalty
was death ; and lie clied. Thus hie death was a full expiation and atone-
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ment for th.- sins of the whole world. Every cnd was answered. The
authority cf the law was dectaxed, and the cvil cf sminMade îuanifest.
Striking developinents of these liad been affordcd in the overwhelming
calanîities brought upon poisons, cities, and nations by their crimes,
round the history cf the world. The banishinent of our first parents from
Eden, the cursiing of the ground, etc. Sec the destruction of the old
world by th.e flood, the burning of Sodoîn and Goînorrah, the place of
tornient whichi awvaits the lest. But in the Cross of Jesus the ftillest
exhibition is given. In lis life and death the law is niagnified, and de-
clared honoitrablec; its principles pronounced good and lioly, and its pre-
ceptsjust. Sin is shown to bc the evii thing which God bates in the suf-
fcrings of the substitute, and the hiding of the Father's face. While he
niakes, reparatien te fioliriess, for the evil vw1ieh sin lias donc, the la-w
neither changes its principles ner diiinishies its elainis. Orace operates
flot so as to dissolve the obligations cf the Iaw, but so as to meet its pen-
alty and inspire strengtl for carrying out its preeepts. The suffcrings of
the substitute declare sin dcserved the worst of death, while bis love to the
siffler becomnes an incentive te obedience and love in return. Thus the
Iaw stili retains its penalities and sanctions. The very ternis on which
sinners are pardoncd anuJ aeeepted ( repentance and faith) pe.rpetuato
these ideas> while every portion of the new dispensation is vocal witli the
words of cie wîo, wcIl understood the nature cf' the Covenant cf' Grace,-

-oGd sendin- bis ewn Son. iii the llkeness cf sinful flesh, and for si, con-
dexuned sin in thelfleslh that the righteousness of the law xnighit be fui-
filled la us, wvho walk not after the flesh, but after tho Spirit."-Romans
viii. 3, 4.

II. The event as ia agreemnent ivit.h the Seriptures.

1. According to the types and shadows cf Seripture.

2. Aeewrding te the prophecies cf Soripture every feature cf bis dleath
was a ffûlfilaient cf prophiey. Was bis death real ? This was prophetie.
"C fle was taken frein prison and frem judgnient: and whlî -hîall declare
bis generation ? for lie was eut off eut of the land cf the living: for the
transgressieon cf îny people waE hc stricken."-Isai-.h liii. S. Was it pain-
fl ? Thiis was prophietie. 1'Yet it pleased the, Lerd te bruise hlm. : bic
hath put in te grief!'---Isaiali liii. 10. lPsalms xxii. 6, 7, 15, 16, 17.
Was bis death volaintary ? This was prephetie. "lLe, I coe: in the
volume," »ctc.-Psabus xi. 7, 8. Was it sacrificial ? This was prophetie.
ilThe Lord bath laid on hirn the iniquity cf us all'"-Isaiah liii. 5, 6.
Thus a connectien is establislied ameng the varions dispensations cf God.
The great leading principles cf Ohristl'anit.y arc traceable te the carlier
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revelations. Mercy lbas ever flowod from sacrifice, and pardon froin the
shcdding of blood. Salvation by sacrificial offoring and mient is God's
acknowlcdged and changelcss plan. ]3y it lie lias saved, by it lie shial
save, by àL oarth slial bc iclaimcd and rcnovatod, by à lhoaven shial ho
peopled.

In the text you have the only Ilope of man. Thank God hie is not in a
hopeloss condition! Ris death is not incritable, for Jesus lias diod in bis
stcad. Ris sins are many, but they mnay bc pardoncdl; tho death of Christ
has atoned for them. Tlioir demerit mnay bc great, but it cannot excoed
the monit of a Saviour's blood.

<'Aryod ia iniortal flesit
Thei Cov'nant Angel stands."

riaitlî in bis blood is tho mecans of obtaining its iionrts. Lot nie, thon,
enforce its present exorcise.

THE ASCENSION 0P CHIRIST A «PROOF 0F RIS DIVINITY.

The -varicty and strcngth of the evidencos whichî WC bave of the deity
of Christ nist bc inost satisfaetory to evory pnycnfal inquirer. Passing
by, altogether, the evidencos to, bc derived fo;u the wrings of the Pro-
phots in the 01d Testament, and froin the Apostollc Episties in thoe Now,
WC bave, ia the history of' Chnrist's hiuianity alono, a sonies of irrof'utablo
argumecnts; so tiiot, ainidst the very circunistanees on which the oppo-
nents of the truth base thocir objections, we arc furniblicd w'ith the arnplest
nicans for its defence. riroin the flrst intimation whiclî is givon us in
the Gospel narrative of our Lord's incarnation, to thec closing scene in
his earthly carcer, WC have a chain of evidonce, so strong that the coin-
bined powers of tlic advorsarics cannot break it;. and so comuplote, tlîat
ail their ingonuity cannot diseoven iu it a single defeet. The aninounco-
ment of the augel to the virgia miothor, before our Saviour's birth, at
once reveals tbo close conjunction into whici hoe would brnig our hîuînan-
ity with the divine nature ; the mystenlous alliance wi; -h shîould take
place betwcen thein, in bis porson " 4The IIoly Ghiost shahl core upon
thoe, and the power of the I-IighIest shail oversbadow tlieo; therofore, also
that hioly t1iiug- whichi shall bo borai o? thee sindi be called the Son of
God." .And whien wo tak-e up the records of bis lufe, and endeavour to
ascertain the arnount of information which. thcy supply on this subjeot;
wheu we follow him through the cver-eoha.nging orusicsi hcih
was placed, and view Min in the varioty of aspects in whichi lie is prescrnt-
cd to us, we sec proof follow proof ia rapid succession. A host, of wit-
nesses risc up, and with united, voice procl:îinî bis divinity. And when
we conneet -%vith these facts the circunistances of his death, and mark the
events wvhich then took place; while a voit of' supernatunal dankness is
drawn round external things, yet, in the midst of thiat appalling gloom,
the bnightness of his Gudhead boanis forth through the miracles of that
houry and wvc are scized by the sanie ovn.rpoworn- convictions which led
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the Romnan centurion to eclaim, IlSurely this wvas thc Son of Goa." But
wheni, ini addition to the foegoing, wQ tak-e his rcsurrcction, an(l examine
into aîil its circnimstanccs and brigand miark the distinct evidenco
whichi it supplies, we f'cl the truthfuhîcss and forc of' the apostle's lan-

guage livas " deelarcd to be the Son of God with powci', by bis re-
surrecction froxîî the dead." Our' understandinas bow beceathi tlic massivo
wcighit eof proofwhichi is laid upon thecm. The investigation issaitisfhcetory:
the trutli is establislicd. We ask ne furthcr cvidenec. And yet tiiere is
one argumecnt more which w'e inust not losesi-lht of Iiowcvcr elear and

conincn- acl prcedng roonay bc, in its individual character, stili,
the luistory et' Il the mnn Christ Jesus" would be incomplete. The mira-
cles of' bis life, tlîc wondcrs eof lus crucifixion heur, the glories eof bis re-
surrection, niust be f'ollowcdl by the splendor and triunmph of' lis asccnsion.
This is thue link wvhichi binds the ivhole to thc thronc of' truth, te the throne
of God.

The ar-,ument te be drawn frorn this event can bc statcd very bricfly.
There ies a law ini nature, impressed upon ail mnaterial things, and-so

far as human observation anud researcli have gone-extending( through;l tho
whole sw'eep eof creation. lIt is the law Lof attraction. By it order and
harmony are ilnaiiutained in the universe, and theceountless atouns eof which
our world is eonuposed are kept in perpetual cohiesion. Likec an invisible
nuet w'erk, of' elestial fabrie, it surroutids the globe, and preserves upen its
surface the various tribes eof living, bei ngs by wheîni it is inhuabited, and
the varions poftions eof inarniniate inatter Nw'hich- are 1oosely strewn, around.
lit is dircctly contrary te this cstablished law tlîat any portion of' niatter,
as, for instance, a lînunan body, should be reniovcd frein the surfaàce of the
earth, and be earried, wholly and forever, beyond the r'ange 0f its influ-
onces. Shiould sucb acircuinstanicoccur, it wouldbho essentialily miraculous.
lit ivould be a miracle eof the highcist order, and therefore miust be the aet
eof God, and of God alone. Sucli an event was the ascension eof Christ.

lIn the wvhole history et' the w'orld there, have been but twvooer'uc
which bear any r'cnblance te it. We î'efer te tue translation eof Enech
and the translation et' Elijab. Between tlîeui and the event, under con-
sideratien, thie Seriptures make a wide distinction. We read tlmat "Enocli
walked with God, and wvas net, fer God took iiim." And in. the case eof
Elijahi we are told that celestial messengers were sent forth te, bear him
away te the skies; and we hiear lus servant Elishla exciaini, as lie witnes-
sed his departure, Il My fatiier, nuy fathier, the char'iot eof lisrae, and the
horsemen thcercot." There ip ne suclh language cmployed te deseribe the
ascension of Christ. Each event iras truly startling and miraculous; but
the reineval of' Eneeli and Elijali iras a translation, the act of' another;
Ohrist's remneval iras an ascension, Itis owvn act. And hierein lies the
grand distinction, lit was the .putting forth et' that power which sustains
the werld, and direets its affairs.; that power irbicli hangs tlie earth upen
nothing, which guides the stars ip thecir courses, anad wh'uh utedyo
Jeshua, inade the Sun stand still. lit iras the Ahnighty Creator of' the
universe, placing bis hand upen the law of' his ewn enactinent, and hold-
ing it in. teînporary suspension, while his huinan nature passed inte the
heavens, irbere lie sits at the riglit band eof God, Ilinhabiting the praises
of etcrnity."
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YOUNG MENM ANDCIU IIM BESI.

It is to be feared, (Says onie,) that the duty of'joining thie fiellowsbip or
thxe clîurchi is dchxycd and ncgulccted to a greater extent on thc P)art of our
young mn, thaxi aiong the youngY Of' flh otixer sex. If' thiis be a faîet)it
is imiportant to inquire inito the causes of it. Wlhat ostensýible excuse can
be plcaded in thec case ?

Youth is pleadcd. Il WTe tire young, aîîd require grenter kn oivcd.c,
atid more experience ore wc txkc this steop." Thxis is specious, and lias tUic
aspect of huxnîility and diffideixce. Soxae young persoas ire diffident, in
evcrything, and icquire encouragrement, ; whilc oflîers are florward in cvery-
thing, but the tlxing of whiich %ve xîow spTi.'1le -arts of life, 4lie kxoiv-
ledge and conversation of' maxn, tlic relations of 11fo, the offices or mica, arc
scverally objeets of' pursuit, whilc dluty to the chiurchi is ne,-,cctcd. Thie
excuse is uasound iii princîple. Arc youthi ecused froin othierobia
tions, such as rcading the word of God, prayer, aîid obodicace to the coin-
inandments of' Chirist ? Is grace not, proinised to the young ? Is t'ae easy
yokc of Clhrist too lîeavy for flhc yonng ? W'ill dcatli spare thc y0ung ?
WTill heaiven shutt out thc young ? Will helu not open to re(eive thie young?-'.

arn not speaking of' very youang eildren, but of those whio approaeh), or
have rcachcd, înialihood iu othe4)r tiugps. Arc they to Putt awaîy elxildishi
tliings in evcry coaeerxî but religion, alid pushing fo rward to the eiiloy-
nment relations, and lionours of tbis world, sliall they nc'glcet tixeir duty to.
Christ, to thieir own souls, and to the chiurei, as if ixesitatin)i in this natter
werc a virtue, and accSisioxi to the cixuieli an cvii to be delixyed to the
latest possible liour, or negleced aloeie? This excuse lias no sound
foundaUtoii, and cannot apply to youngnion niore thian to yoting woicn.

The dlainis of business aïû souxctixaces opposcd to Uiecelais of' Clirist.'
Weare îiueh occupied ; ive ia'vc not lcisure for tie serious tlîoultful-

ncs,,s rcquired iii takzing a step so solexuni, but nxust, attend to it at thie fir-st
favorable opportuniity." Tils is spcious aiso, but hioilovw. Tixe ivorld
lias its dlaiims, but thcy -are sccondary, and comec afterthUic aims oi*God and
of Christ. Upon the priaciple o? this objection, iuîdividuals il "lit excuse
tîxexuscives fromi rcadiaigthe Býible, or pcrforiagaxniy otîxer i iigiou~ dtities,;.
and business is plcadcd as an excuse for not saxîetifying the Sabbath, and
boing absent frorn religious ordinanccs. Only refleet on tlîc Icnaýt]s to
which this objection -%ill lcad. Lot young mîxen Hs,"1-as God requircd.
this at our lîand ? and can tliat business bc lawful, or lztwftilly pui-'ýucd,
which inteiferes with our obligations to, Min ?" Il No nian can ser've tivo
ilasters; ye caxînot serve God and iiatuxînon)." Thli dutiv's of religioxi in
their tiie and place int2rfere Nvith no jnst cla*nis of bisine,,s. So far frorn
tlxis, religion enjoixns diligenîce, and rebukes slothfulniess. Religioa will
give a place, and a proportion to aIl tîxe duties of life, and a spirit fbr the
perfornianc of' thexîx, and a pleasure l inch cnJoyxîîent Of fixe gifts of
God, which cannot bc exp)cricnecd Nvhcere tho mind, in the guilt and senso of.
a constant omission ofdcuty to God, is occupied in tlîe exclusive pursuit of~
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the ivorid, pressing after an imaginary point of acquisition wichl may
nover bc re:îcled. and which, thoughi it wverc reaehied, shah1 f A to yield the
expectcd rest and satisfaetion. Let nie warn young mon particularty of the
danger arisin-, fromi worldliness, and of the illtusîvcness oft diuassociations hy
'iviich thecy con neet wealthi and Iappiness. ltieieiiber tho order iii whicli
Christ lias placed things conncctcd ivith the life tijat now is an!d that
ýwhiclî is to corne. ',Seek ye first the kingýdomi of God, and Ilis righiteous-
ncss; and ail these things shall bc added nto you."

Unsettlcdness in life furnishes another prctext for the negIeot of church,
feiloîvship. Young, mn nîay not hlave arranged thecir plans o? business, nor
fixed thecir places of resýidlence ; thicy have it in vicw to enter upon an honor-
:able relation in life, intima ely connected with tlieir future bappiness; and
they wish to be in a more scttlcd state cre thîcy can takoe the soiln step of'
fully incorporating with the chiurch. Thus is the duty dehîyed, and Nve
observe, wvith nuc l regret, often. delaycd to, a tite ivhen application for
the privileges of the e1isrch assumes a doubtful eharaeter, hiaving an ap-
pearzince of being proinptcd more by a coniplianeo wvitlî the custorn of
socicty, to avoid singularity, than an immiiediate senso o? obligation upon
the conscience. Let young, men ask thenîscives, in the eveîit of settienent
in life, a just excuse for ,he ncg!e,!et of other religions duties ? If not, why
plead it hiere, where, if comparisons were at ail admissible, tl,- obligation
is the strongest possible ? WVihl the performance o? a plainly required
duty to, thieoStviour, and an avowed relation to inii, biinder ýettIeiiient in
life, or diiîninish the happiaess of an hionorable relation in prospect or in
enjoymient ? The excuse should be turned into an argument on the oppo-
site sido. llonor God, and lie will bionor you. Do your daty to Christ,
and commnit A yonir ways to hiîn ; biis counsel Nvill guide you, bis provi-
dence order your lot, bis blessing saîîctifý your relationsluip, and prosper
your iîdertakings, bis grace -,ustaýin you in trial, and bis p)reseiice go ivith
you at last to give you rest.

In ineetingr thesc and other objections w'Iichl young mon present to the
Plainis of the church, the niost charitable construction lias beeni put upon
their professions. But it is of the utiost importance for tiii to, inquire
whcther, under ail these difficulties and others,therc do not lurk and operate
sidiously excuses wliich. cannot ho presentcd in their owiî naie, and o?
which the miind inay miot evel have a distinct consciousncss. Is it flot
possible that individuals miay bo unwilling to be broughit to, close and ftith-
flii deaiings witl their own ininds, in tfli aLter of thecir persoîial faitli
and picty ? May there not ho a, secret, though wa locdeaï that close
ccnnection wvith the churcli will cast a gloomi over thîcir xninds, and ho
inimiical to thieir liappiness ? appreliensions, than whli notlîing eau be

'mnore uîif'ourded. May indlividuals not ejitertain secre't desires after
liberties that are inconmpatible with the eircumspection of character re-

* quin.,d by the hSw of Christ, or ho irîdul-giug Mi practices that thoy
know to, ho inconsisteiît w'it.h1 tlc h rit profession ? Excuse ile,
if the 'supposition be thoughit severe; for I lfcar that in sonie, if not
in mnany, cases, it is iotunded in truth. Such is the ciearly i'evealed obli-
gation o? young mon w'ho, atcznowvledge Christianity, and are professingr to
look for thi mercy o? our Lord Jesus unto eternul life. to enter: into tie
fellowshiip of the Cliurch; and sucli arc the iiinciint dangers ,prevented
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by it, and advantages acoruinig froni it, that no satisfactory ecuse crin bo
fouîid for those who live in its lieglct. Let no mistake, howevcer, ho
inado, as if Luis duty weru urgced indiscrimnmtcly upon cvcry individual.
It is not urgcd upon any person who is not laying religion and a religiaus
iifb to heuart. No; none îuay dare to do this. But no individual oughit
to hc Icft withiout carticstly obtesting ini, by ail that is great and soiln
in deathi and etcrnity, to -ive an irniinediate, and deep attention to the
gicat concern ; an attention, for whicli there îuay not be opportunity to-
morrow ; and witltit which, hiuran life, thoughi protracted to its utiiost
extent, xnust prove only vanity and vexation of spirit. 0, let every reader,
whatever cisc hie does, or louves undone, gluard against the folly and eriimi-
nality of clcig by deeitful procrastinations, tli GRE AT S.ALVATC>N..

THE ROCK 0F GIBRALTAR.

In ancient times Abyla on tho const o? Africa, and the rock of' Gibral-
tar, theri known as Caipe, formed what was callcd the Pillars of Hlercules.
Wlicn Tarif Zares, in the bcginning of the eightlî century, iaxîdcd and
crected a, fortrcss on the rock, hoe gave it a, newv naine, Gihel Tarir; or
tho inountain of Tarif; froi Nviiclî it derived its presenit appellation.
Gibraltar was a place of considerabto and o? inereasing importance during
the period of tlic Moorish occupation on the Spanishi peninFula. In the
fourteen century it wvas taken by Ferdinand o? Castile, but shortly ater-
wards was rccaptiircd by its former ixiasters. It was attached to the
Spanish dominion about flic ycar 1492 ; froin that dalle down to its cap-
ture by the Englishi tlic listory of Gibraltar is unimportant anud uninter-
esting. It Nvas taken by the Engish in 170-1, and wvas sccured to flic
Britisli Territories by the peace of Utruehect. Gibraltar ivas blockaded
for somo inonths in 1727 by the Spaniards, but flic rost meuiorable
attack Nvhichi it sustaincd is that whichi began in l179 and cnded in 1783.

Of this memorable del'ence, under 02ncral Elliott, the following are
thue principal particulars:- The garriscr. varicd froin five to seven thousand
mcna: the first operation tooki place iii July, 1779; thcy wcre continucd
through that ycar, also in 1780O, and 1781. Puring this pcriod the gar-
rison ivas deprived of rgir communication with nlndin could
ouly bo rclicvcd by the arrivai of a powcrf'ul fleet; this was cffectcd twice
-once by Ainiral Rodney, and subsequcntly by Admnirai Darby. At iast,
1782, the Spaniards, aided by a powerful, fect and arrny froxu France,
dctrrznincd to inakec a grand attack by floating batteries ; thiis took place
on the l3tlh Septoraber, but. was whiolly defieatcd by the cifeet o? rcd-hot
shell froin tixe garrison. The preparations for tlie grand enterprise were
bcyond ail exanîpie. It ivas said thtat no lcss than twelve lmndrcd pieces
of hicavy ordinance o? varions kinds liad been acoumulated before the
place for tixe purpose of attack by sca and land. The quantity of gun-
powder was said to cxcced 83,000 barrels. Forty gun-hoats, with hieavy
artillery, as many houub ketchies with twclvc-inchi iortars, besides a large
floating battery, wcrc ail destincd to, second the efforts of' the great batter-
in- ships. fie couibiucd ficets o? France and Spai, auxounting to
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about fifty sliips of~ the lino, werc to eovcr and support the attack. The
preparations on land kcpt pace with those by sea. TIw*eIve t.housand
Frenîch troops wcrec brouglit ais allies or' the Spanisil arniy. The Iîuinanity
of the lBnglishi on tbis occasion added a brighiter lustre than belonged

mitn to the brilliant defence of the fortress agaciîîst so formidable a foc,
Wheni the Spanishi vessels, ignitcd by rcd-hot shot, %wcre in flaines, the
garrison renidered every assistance to the crews, whlo niust othervis.c bave
miserably perishced. T1'le loss sustained by the conîbined fects anîd allied
amnies %was never eorrcctly asccrtaiîicd, but a French. officer who %vas pre-
sent, st.ate% in a lettcr that 'I the nuniber mnakes a inan s-huddcr." TI'le
seige of Gibraltar was definitely relinquislhed in Fcbruary, 17S3, and no
effort bias since beeni made, nor is it probable will bc îîîade, to deprive
Engý-lzand of the fortress.

'l'ie rock of Gibraltar projeets into the seat for about thiree miles, Its
northcra, cxtrcnîity is knomi as leirop.i Point;- and flic, southiern and
eastern sides are ruggcd and stccp, affording natural detènues of' a forniii-'.-
able character aigainst the attack of an ecny. It is only on the 'western
sidle, front ing the bay, that the rock gradually declines to the sea. and ther
tovn of Gibraltar is so built thiat an attack upou it, liowever Nvell plamied,
lowvcr strong, or long contiiîîucd, is alnîost certain of' failure.

The Bay of' Gibraltar fornîed by two points alrcady nanicd, is more
thian four miles acrozs. he dcpthi of its waters, and the protection
affordcd by the hecadland, render the harbor r-caiarikably secure and well
ad-aptcd l'or vesels of every descriptioni. The extreine depii of the
waters wvitliini the bay is 110 fathoins. The sceurity of' the lialrbcur lias
bocii still furtlier incercascd by two nioles, extending 1100 and the other
700 fect iii the bay. The brceadthi of flc ,:trait betweeni E-uropa and
Afirica is fourteeni miles.

Gibraltar bas a population of betwccnt tvc-ty -and thiirty ilhousand, in-
cluding tic gairrison and troops. The fr-tr-css is crcctcd on tlie wvestern.
side oie the rockz, and flhc fortifications are of extraordinary ext-int and
strengthi. 4' The principal batteries are ail case îiatcd, and travoeîses are
constructcd t0 prevelit tliat iniihief that aiglit issue front thie explosion
of shlîls. Vast galîcries hiave been exc.ivaied in thie solid rock and
mnounitcd witb lieavy cannoni ; and coînnuincatiozis have becii cstaibliý,hcd
bctwccni tlc diffecrent batteries by passa- s eut iii the rock to protect the
troops fro:n the enciiy's fire. in fliiet, thec wliole rock is linied witî flic
nmost f orniidablc baitter-ies, froni the wvafer to tlic suininit, and f'oin thec Land
Gate fo Europii Poiî.-t; s-) that. if' priolerly victualicd and garrisonil, Gib-
rt1ar inay bc said to bc npe~aI.

Its position and its strcngth, conièr on Gibraltar advantages wil;ih rosi-
der its position f0 flie Eenglishi of flic utiist inmportanice. It lias with
eingular propriety reecivcd flic naine of the kcy of thec Mediterranezin.
Iii pence it protects the Eniglishi commîerce anid fieis - ia war it affords
equal fitcilities for lîarrassin..g flîir foces. li botlî these respects its value
can s-circely bc ovcr-estiiîîa.ted. lit 1704 if w;îs ma:de a fi-ce port, and vils
cousequcntly a iiiost cotivcnî?ntecntr,-ipot fr.ngihadorg goods
intcnded for tlic Spiauisli or Africanii market. l3tut. as a Place o? emiuuiircc
Gibraltar lias lost ifs old imiportance, and itdùocs Dût EscnI very likely fliat
if %will ever regain if.ý
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THEB STORiM AND TI-JE RATNI3OW.

A SPLCIMiEN 01. TIIE PREACIJING OP WII[T.F'IELI).

Becforo lie conlnenceil bis sermon, lon.g, darkening coluinins crowded the
brighlt sunny sky of the inorning, and .swept thecir dull i li-,dows ovor the
building iii fc.trE*ul augu-try of' die stormn.

lus text was, "ISt-ive to enter in ut the strauJilt gale, flor imnny, 1 tzay
unto youi, will sek to enter ia, but shial not bc bet e thiat emniblenî

o? buiantf, said lie poinitilit to a, sh1adow that was flitting acî-oss the
floor. "-It tiassed fibr a monîcut, alid concealcd the br-hrtne.ss of hecavexil
froin Our vxew;v buit it is mine. And i -bore will you be, uxy licarers, be
your lives have passcd away hilzc that darkz cloud ? 0, iny dear friends, Il
sc thousands sitting attentive, widh thieir eyes fixcd on thec poor-. unworthy
preacher. In a fewv days we shial ail incet at the judgnxent scat of Christ.

WeT shail foin a part of tlîat x'ast :îssemmbly that xviii gather before the
throI1e, and every oye w-lit beliold tiio Judg-e. M'ith a voice, ivbosc o:îli
you nmust abide aîid answer, hoe xiii incjuiîe xvbether, on carth, you strenvo
to enter in at the straiglit gate? Wlhetber yoit were supr-îmxely devtotcd
to God ? Whetlier your boeayts wvex- absoirb2d in h ii ? My blond r-axs
Cold lylmeîx I tliink how înlany o? YOU will thien seck to enter in. aînd shahl
not bc able. 0, wlvbat piea c.în youi imiake beibre the.Je of' the whole
eartlî? Ca» yoîx say it lias becii your wlmolec nde.àvor to îniortWv thie flesl
witli its affeet ions and lusts - thia vour lile lias beemi one long effort to do
the will of God ? N1o ! YOU IUUSt aîmswem-, ' Ili.-Ide iinvsc;l* easy iii the
world by flattcriîîg- ityseif* that aill -vould enîd NvehI - but 1 liave dccived
iîly owîî soul, anild ai iost',

" on,) a filse and ho0110w Obi-istiail I o? y. 1îat zavail ivili it b.ý thlat you
have donc iiiaîîy things-that yuu have reaid so mù-ucbi of' the s:îcred word-
thiat you have maude long pm-aiyi-tli.it yoiu lmvo ;ttended reihious dutics,
and appeared lboly linftic oves, of mienî ? W iit -NIili ail this ho, if,
imstoad of loving 1111)1 Supm-ellmly, Yoii ha;ve b2cî uposl you slîiould

esaIt yourself in hecavemi by acts re-ully polluced anmd iiuxholy ?
II An.d you, ijli iii, w'ierc -do ywa lioard your siiver-wlmeieo-o count

the pic yeii have r-ccoived fo3r hiix ;hoim vou c-vcr day cruCifý ii yolir
love of gin ? Whly thiat w'dîon youi ar-c 100 poor to bnv a drop of' cold
water, 3'our buloved soit mnay ho rolled to hiel in a charlot Ipilhuwvcd aud
cusmioncd amoimd hlmii !

lis eycs gra-duallv liglitcd uip as lie 1)roccededl, tlii, towards the close,
thuy seenmied to spa-le ivith fim-e.

0.O sinnei-s 1 lie exc]ainmed, "b i orhoe ?bpiosIlseh
you to r-epent. LoMtint the wratiî (f ýGod bu awlc .Le-t iot the
tii-os of o(ox-nity hc kidhg uninst yoli. Su-e timere l", s:,id lit, pointing to
the lighmîntiîm, wviplayed o the corner o? the pulpit q tis a glance,
Jroin the angry oye o?* Jehmox-h.liaik! contiinuodr he. raisimîg lus fliger
iii a histcnlinxx, attitude, as thme ditant tudor gm-ew I011(1er amid loudoer,:1d
broke iii ono tjiaendouis crash oveî- tic buildi i-,; teit ivas the voico of thme
Alulighty as lic passed by il, luis n i'

As the bouixd died aw-ay, lie covei-cd huis face wiii ]lis bauds, .11d L-it
beside luis pulpit, appareîîtly lost ini inward and intense pî-aycr. The
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storm p.-tsed away, and tIhe sun, bursting forth in bis iniglit, thircw lcross
the lisavens a sssansiicesst arcli. Mising, and poissting to tIhe beautWful
objeet., lie exclaiînecd, ' Look upon the rainbow, and praise iii hlm tat made
it! It~ speaketii peace. Very beziutilful it is iii tihe brigbitrsess t-iisecof. It
compasseth lte thcavesS about withi gîory, aîsd the liands of the Miost Iligs
have bended it."

TRANQUILLITY IN PEATII.

Religion is not a cssîssuing-ly devised fable; and they -wblo dishe-
lieve its doctrines, suakec void its obligations aisd despise its crdi-
niaices, are susuetimes left by the lIorrors of ail illilessed de. ti to
give wvarsiîsg- te othiers isot to Ililow thiin in tiseir lives, lest they
reslessible thiemn also iiis their latter end-an end çat ail timnes dark and
chieerless, and( sonietinmes exlibit insg 1èat e cfgxt adweced-
rsess froîn w~hici hnsiinanity recoils ;adit i a sensible relief to the
mid to tuiris froin stncb a scene, and contrast %vith it the peciLC and
sereniity 4tisat slied a tranquil, air over tihe closing isours offtie just

Peac- ini deatb is thse effect of a geod inaui's principles. For that
whicl umade lus lile peucefii, will &also paCifýy at deutis1. It is flot
thie reisenibraice cf a well-speist life, usor any coniIdenIce iin the flesh
that lie is per.sonally rigbitemus befure God and uieed feair iiotlisiisg;
but it is tise stediasf. redianee o11 tIhe Savioiir for pardons andi accept-
ausce, -wlsicls tranquillizes tihe seul ln deatîs, and puts to Iliglit its
risiug feurs. 1Hope also coines in, and tells of tihe glory or' Ohirist
in lieaveis, and tIhe suninsiosus of glory wvhici lie blas prepared for bis
followvers lucrec; and Lov-e concludes tliat to depart and Uc w'ith
'Christ is far botter, auid thierefre deathl ceases te bc ani eIject, of
dread and (lisnay. Tisus tihe principies of grace tbiat imroug-lit peace
tlsroligl life, produce it at tiie hiour of death. "Ail tisese," says the
Apostie, died iii fatitis;" and thecy whio die ini faithi, die ii pace.

ils tiiere is a promise of' strcngthi according, te our day, and an
assurance frein, Chirist thiat bis grace is suficient fosr is, so the
day of deatîs liatb iLs peculliarsrn h grasste(Iit; and Speca rc
is allottedl for tîsat tinse of iieed. 'fIse Lord kssows that miore thiari
ordinary lieilp is tîsen ileedfuli, ausd it is given. Ilis glory is con-
corused to uissld tîsein iii tîsat Isour, and tlsotigh theïr lsearts and
their flesîs faisit anud fasilli lie is tise streisgth of thecir lieai t, ausd thecir
portion fer ever. - hlen thson passebt tlsrougbl the waters, I -%il]
bc witls tîsce; ansd tbroniff ise rivcss, thle3 shail usot overflow tîsee,"
(Isa. xliii. L). le rebulies the ieny, silences the accuser, -mid
speaks luis owsî peac te thse believ'ing soul. -He wvill uot, îwrliaps,
give rapture and tIse v'oice of triumiph; buit tîsougîs-I tise believer
silould net bc nble to say, «,O denth, ~'reis tlsy stiig? O grave,
whbere.is tlsy victory 'el it is enomugîs if lie cass say, - Iluto tsy lisauds
I coimimit nsy spirit; for thou hast rcdecsned inc, Lord God osf truth!»l

This is peace, tihe pceace. cf redeeind( seuls, expirissg in faith, ansd
m.ithi jneek resigisation sulnsiittiusg to de:sth iii tIhe lisepe of eterusal
lire. WVlici we nsmark thse pcrfect %man, ]lis latter cnd is peac.-Dr.
.Sioucrigkt'.s 4 <3fcmoriats of a ci7ls;,.
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1 LIVE NOT ALONE F011 MîYSEL.F.

"I live mit aloilo fohr nso,"Said a beztutilul flower one ftnt
rnornhîgill, as it, lirteti tu the sîim its crest sparkliîîg, witlî dew.drolis.

I live imt -aluiiu for mîyself. Mortals coine anîd g;ize out mc, alid
breatlleŽ my frugrance, and go0 aw'ay better timu11 thcy Camel; for I
rniîîister ho ilîcir perceptions of the beautiftil. 1 ivo tg) the bec Ilis
hon1CY, auîd to the ilîsoot biis food ; 1 lholp tu, clotthe lc artli in
beatity.1"

I live not aone oibr inyself," saidl a wide-spreading trc; " 1 give
,% happy hoile o ua 11iiiiidred living beings; i grait, Support tg thc

liigtendiis or ie vinle; I zabsorb1 te ntoxiotis vaptbuis in the air;
1 spread a woelc<me sIandowv ilr mil and beast; aund 1 tou lellp ho
maake earîth eîifl.

"I lve tot loîe Ib inseif," said a laucrlin imnt. ii -trea miet.
441Ii ki)w tlitt my tribute to the ocean is sîiall, but .still 1 mil ha.sten-

ing tu carry il, thece. And 1 try to dIo ail thic glooil I eau out my
way. 'l'le treo î itflte Ilower love mpy baliks, haOr 1 give hhiem Ii1k-
and notîrisimnt ; anid evcu the grass, w'hivli lécis illy iiiIiiiulcnc, lias
a grcier hle. 'flil îmiîîulows find I ill and iîappiîss in lily waters,
tlîoigli 1 glide oîîwa.r<l oiîly a su ver tiire.1d ; I.-ud incl .111(l aiais
seuk niy bini k L assuagye tlîeîr tlirist, anmd ciijoy thec shazdo%,w of the
trees ulticli 1 nirisli. I live îut. aloiie for îiysell''"

"I live not alunte for rnysclfi" s:îid a brigflît Iiiied birdl, as bie soared
upwvard iiit> Ille air. «M*y soii-,s arec, a blessiimîg to muail. 1 liave
secii the pnor iii.n sad anîd despondent as lie weuît homle r-on Ilis
. 'ly wvuwk, taîr Ie Izictw umot botv tu olbt:îîîî food fo~r i. littie es
Vieil 1 turnetl one of iny swcectest lays for his ear, anid lie lookcd

utpward, sziyiîîg,, ' 3uhmld the fowls of thie air: f0r riîcy ~s'not,
îicither dlo thiey reap,1) imor -atimer imt barîts; yot iny loatvcimly- Fathor

lèc--det&ldivin. Arn îînot I better thaittiîe amui, the luk of giooîn
<:haîged LuoII of clicerfuiiies.s anîd huile. 1 live, fot whîuihy for
umysel f.1

I live nit :lmne for- rnsc-lÇ' shoxîil h. tIlne of cvery
thii ngii rivfictiiig ini;id. It is teli-aeof dmîfty, giingll to

the ofly patilis <ol iippiess oiterh anîd Prla Ii: tlic soîji for
bnh'y( liss Lliroîîariîot ", te oiesrls oiuiî f ctCCiiity."ý

GOD'S LOVE~ TO MN

Whec sli.il wc Po for înanirestatimîs rf thie trinlerness, flic symn
pathy, thme hcîiigiiity of God ? The phuilos'opher Icadz; ls t'> natuîre,
its benlevolei. finîal cauises alid kzindf coltrivanccs La> invcrensc the
silm of .iniil la iusalîd there lie Stops, w"ithîliaI.If Ilis dlenon-
Stration ! BlIt the ;ýlistlo leza(S us Io Ille gilt llstçwcul by tue1
Father fior tue(. vecuvt'ry ()Ç imili's ilitellectual ;îndl moral na:ture, and
to t.he cross eîîdurctl by the Soit on Luis beliaif. Go to flhe icavcîus,
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wlîicli canopy man -with g~rand1eureerIi steps with successive
lig'ht, -i](1 miar it l'e stivais ivitl Ilieir clîrouiology ot h
atmnospiiere, ivbiclb invigorates luis spirits, and is to hiuîii the brcath
or lillè ; go Io the siniling fields, deckied ivitlî verdure flor bis eye,
and covere(l %vit1i fruits l'or bis sustenaîîce ; go> to Levery scelle which
spreads bemity fbr biis gaze, -wlich: fuIs and deligbits Ille imaination
by its glIov or its grecatuîes. WC travel viftil Y011, %we admiîre, WC
feul :uîild enjov with you, wve adore wvitli y<mu, but %ve stay not with
yuu. "le lhusten ollward in searcli of a demonstratioîi more
coniviuîiteug tluat " Cod is love," and w'e rest flot tili ie press int
the strauge, flic mou riufu 1 the joyful scenies oif Cal vary, anud ainid
thle tlurong- of* invisible anud asholîsled allogels, w'ceping disciples
and tuie mockiuîg multitude, unider the ardui of the da,,rkýened lieaven,
and ivitm earlu trembling bencath ouir lcet, ie gaze uipon the meek,
the resiguued, but 1*-iintiiuug suflerer, and exelafin, ', I-brcum is love,"-
hereil, aîu e tid îlwhr el cse is if; so a-flèchiuîgly, so uîuequivocally
deîuoist*a.e-'- not îluat ie loveci God, but tîtat God loved us, and
sent Iiis Son to bc thu propitiation f'or our sins." -R. Ww'ason.

FORGIVENESS 0F INJURIES.
The spontaneous feeling of every man on being iîijinred, is that

of an iindividtial '%'lio once laid the partictilars or a, flagrant affront
lie liad reeived befuore an eniîcnt E iîglishi barrister aîd*ugand
ashed liiii 1 if it would not bc xnaily to roenit it V" Thuis %vas bu1-
moan nla ure. It %'as a suîper-humni nature wvhicli promi phcd thue noble
reply: '- Y"s, it wiul be maffly Io resenit it ; but it ivili be G'od-lilce
toforqirc il." If ie adm lire this spîrt-as ie certaiffly rnnst-nihy
shaih w~e not cînulahe it ? Iluculcahed as it is, botu by thie p)Iecept
and the exanuple or ilbc Saviuur, it is stili furtlier com muuedd to ii
by its adaptation to 1)rom(>te ouîr own hapî)iness. For iat is re-
sentmielut buot ', a union or sorrow v 'ithi nmh-igniy-a colibillatioii of
a passion ivilicl aIl endeavour to avoid -ivithl a passion wvilu al
-conIctr to detest ? Mi'le nman w'hio retires bu umeditahe înischief, and
to exasperate bis onuraeibs thoughits are ellployed ounly on
mleans or distress adcontrivaîuces of ruiu-n'lose muiid noever
p~auses iron piereurbaue or biis onui stffr g, bt t indulge
soinie iolpe of' eioIll te calaînities of aulotle-may jushly hc
nuiu11bered aunîng'llt 1 lie mnost iliserable Uf hununanu bieing-', ailloli tiiose

wloareZ "i ty ivit.louit reniard, wlio have neithier the gladness of
piospeiuy îuor Ille c;uli of iiînoceuuce."1 It is a still Nveigltier mro-
tive ho thue cul t lire orf a mcekz and beluevoleut spirit, thuat '« of hini
-w'ho liopes ho bc forgiven, it is indispensahly required fliat lie for-
give. -On Iis great (ly eternity is stuspcuded ; and to imi thia.t
refuses ho practise it, the tlirone of inercy is inaccessible, and the
Saviour oh Hie n'orld lias bexil boruiiin vaini."-Boirdnza;i.
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A 11URRICANE AT MADELAS.

I Was once, and only once, about
sevetiteca year L.s apo w1li residin~ Ii
Madras eudt nuee h erfetr
nadoes %vliicli periodically %,isit tropical
climes. I wa.-s tieu a boy, barefy in
zny teens; but of alt thie lessoîîs inicul-
catede ,111hrou,1 ljiielî-I)loolm Or otiier
mediui, cloue ever renmainced so firinly
ixnpressed upon in) min.! as thiis event.
1 had only abuut a week prcviousfy ar-
rived, after a I ong- voyaîge froin Eng-
lande and ivai ycî. in ail ear-ly stase of
wibat is teraied in India, . 'tilfiinhiood"
-that is to say, everytliing and every
one arouind ie %ras a1 sevel days' wvol-
der-a si)u:re of' sur-prise, admliration,
conjecture, or diszt, st. I %vas surpris-
ed at the hot Nveailher, the luxurious
8tyle of livin;, tlîe scalnty vestntts of
the natives, the intolerabiy lbot curries
they swallowcede ad, Ille hicavy hur-
thonls they earried unider a broiliîîg sun;
but the hurricane surpisc.d nie more
than ail.

For some days previotisly thie atinos-
phere "ad beeui more thani usually suf-
try and sceene. Not acloud was to be
800fl iii the hrillhant haze of the firmna-
nient; everything rcfiraeted a horribfle
--lare ; and wfîcrever oine looked, thiere
bvas the saine duîliencdonl aspeet-fiery
wit.hiai-whicli somed lih-o abunost ici-
visible liquid lead poured over nature.
It nmade tfîe tenmles thirob, and the
eyeballs start out of tlieir soclets ; and
tfien, a-ain, %v-nnig amne, sleep
would not fol low inis train. and close
those fevered eyclids, but miosquitocs
paid thoeir visits, and stun- thein into
irritation. Inflammiation uud sore eycs
meaivhlile gave airple occupatlioni to
the medical profession, wihilst the 'ivise
in weather.signs predictedl ani earth-
qualke. Tfie sullene ceascfess roaîringo
of the surf upon tlie Mtdras beIl was
the only sound that interrtipted the in-
tensesilerico of tlosesultry iiiglits; wihifst
evenings and inorninigs 'vere uslicrcd ini
by the dismal notes of the sercech-owvl

and thle discordant cry of thio jaclzal.
Nobociy, aecom ditin, to tîmeir o%% ni state-
meut, lhad 11ad a winik Ur sfeep thîe
ni flt iininediately pretedîg tie lirst
outbjrealz of Ili. temuipesi. 'Ille illori-
in- brolie dismnafly gloomvy. anid thme
opf)reb.v'C state ot Ille atinusphecre was
eveti more thlan eveLr unhubarable. l'eu-
uIc, hioivever, ÏgO tcîp :nd %vent Io %work
as uisual. Culti%,atuis ref)aired to their
fields or gardulns, sihupkcej>ers to tfîeir
shiops, and i uxerchanîts, banikers, judi-
elal, and other civil emnployes Iou their
i-ei 1)eeti%,e omiees Eery budy, exeept
the Sun, %vas at Ilis post bY ten, A. 31.
As for sol, lie huîad orrse i-.inself;

nay Way lie wvould îlot shio% hii red
and efîerfut fzet1hat inoringi; but
this, upon the whuole, 'iras ratImer a lux-
11rY at Madras, wvliere a elotidy day is
as rare as a sutushiny wiliter day ici
London. People ventured ont on floot,
and evei 'ivithout unbre'las, disdainin-
to ride iii palkee or tonijous, and hav-
ing no iiiniediate fiýars about coup de
sole'il or braixi foer.n But thiough miax
seenied to disregard thle t1hre-atening
state of the wveather, thîs ivas lfor froni
being the case %vitî 'the brute and
feithercd creation. Tîxese ail gave un-

nistakzeable symptomns of' anxicty for
sîmeiter .1-1n1îst soute pcnding- Strîfé ii
the eleuents. 1tm>îx li-S wioild
turii i>aek, anud Scalmuper hoile agaîn
aIl tlie cockis and liens in Second-lime
beach, iii lieu of trin out miles lai
search of lixeir d-aily gmb,'irould li-.
sist ici lloekxn- iindier thn shiady side of
Mr. Grillithis' slxolp wliere tley ereateil
sucbl a diii, eneblinîr and crowing, that
Mr. Grifiitlhs' leaà book-kheepér, was
nm'arly out of ]lis senses, and miade twoû
false entries in that f edd,,r nleemever
before hand been blet or scratch. Cows
could not be ii.maagcdl at ail tîxat nxorn-
ing, for they kept 10ioin disinally, and
%rouid not, cat; aud, asfor Uithe rows,
that terrible nuisance of Madras, thcy
neyer allowved thecir tongues to fina- a
singie instant, consulti pîossibly îxpon
tme ioweriug- State of the atinosphere.
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On ordinary occasions thcse said crows
ivie( %viot to sent thelîîseivcs on the

w'iîdo-slui.eîs :ud kccp a sharp)
look.out fi bouty, carigoif alir-
thilng- tiat thcy could iolice lUpof unl-
ub.cived, froui a silver tea-Spuolu to a
bit of bread. Now, howevor, tbcy
had rcliiîquishced ail thoiîlîlts connleet-
ed wvill petty Iai-cciy, îîîîd vicre cvi-
dently in eariiest cuiîlah, Irom the tops
of bouses and cocua-nut trocs, de-
spatclîing oecasionaliy souie special
Bîcsscîîrcî1s, amîidst a good deal of c-a-
iuî wîîîng tu seu lIor inlattrs loolied
u the sca*s fde.

Stiddenly, boviever, the intense still-
iicss of tie atiuospicîc is broken in
up0î I)3' the Iboonmiig. report of camlion
-nc----two-thr-e 1 See, tic crowvs
hkiîoîV the si-iîal aS we'ol ns hIe o1losi
resideiit ut.NMadra.,s. 'bley iise a great
ciamour about it2 lîowvever-týreînoe
and coiplaîiî iiî., possiblv. at bein. «
obiacd to relii jisl their* iests aîîd
vouuî'r ones Ili live îmnutes xîot a
crowv is to bc scen. Tliey hlave more
coîiidcnICC ini thc mastcr aînaî
baroinîter tlîan in itheir owiî cii.ssarios,
ai. loasi. if oîîc miay jîid m hY the aItteiî-
tion piaî to the alairin sigiîal-thc
thrc guîus just lired froi the customn-
housc. 1irr Jîg<owIV to the b)each,
ie, find thsesgit Ii at thse ise

attcîîdant's o1lice-"- Vc'ssclsrnust slip
and put Io .ca.'1 And a prctty straît
the s1îîppinl. iin the liarbolir appears to
ho iin. Sails are Sprcadinî' iin cvery
direction ; the sailors tinie and suîn-
bic in thocir intense alixicty to he off
to sea. AUIllHe shore b)oats hurry oli'
for the lani(l, \Vthtiî mn l)ng ni
cargo proinuscuously tîýinbicd into thein
The hLst yo-bcavc ecloes froîn the vos-
sels' deeks, and the slov.c-st and w-orsi.
muatia-ge( sbîp) iii the luarbour is uîulcr
sail, flyisig awiiy lîkze a friehîcîîed bird
from the snarec of the Soweer. As yet
Ille surf does not give intich indication
of thse tol-iic: stilruie that is going- on

aîogst tlie ceents, iles aîvay rit
sea; but it loolis terribly darki and,
ounînlouis to windwvard. Thelî ocean in
tisai direct ion appears zahniost -kg blaec
as illîk, andl, likse white spots iipon the
palpably nluurky hori7on, are eolintless

sca rulrjoicingr at the Prospect of a
pleasauit swing' uPon the mlighty billows

of' the ocoan. But viulii. thse ships
]lavc becii ail bustlc anid coiifision, the
people on sboie have boot i îot one
whit bebiîîid iii mialzinig prcparationg
agaiiist the advcîît of' the pendille hur-
ricanîe. Ali the slîops aîîd offices aro
beiuîg spcediiy deseitcd ; moi-chants
iiat Iivc ut Giinîly or purtankc aro
driving furio usly in thai. direct ioni ; ail
thec tlio roi ,l l'res are crowded with
p:îssoii--crsi noniteci and on floot, in
palanîquins, tolîjonls, carniages, buggies
(caîbs), hacdzarees. bhuliocc carts, and
cî'en urion cleplianits-all burrying in
one direction. The %varehousemcn
hlave shut eveîy wiiidowv and door ln
oî'cry warohotiscnien 5 bringing out
siout cross-bars tha. ave îong becn
lying uisclcss, but wiuli %vill now liard-
]y be strong cnloughi to resisi. thse fîrst
fîtin-is outhurst of' Il hurricanle. Care-
less housekieopeis, Nyio ]lave suffoered
boîts to rust, or bais to bo %vanting, are
now ai. their 11't& 1%,bo to prov'ide
against the e-nergeny. Large billes
of goods arc, piicd up against doori
and wiîdows - barrels, trunks, any-
thlîi aviùablo, are uiscd Io barricade
thc'mn ;for, Nvhilst thec hurricane lasts,
it wviil blov wvith c1 ual lmîr-y from ail
quai tcrs of the counipass ut stated inter-
vals. Th'le last w'indoîv of tho last lui-
cloSEd hvriouela-, heîxviei soeur-
cd, and îioi hast wvareliouseînan drives
throui the Elephaut Gate (îvboso
miassive doors are lcft open and un-
îvatehîed) !oîvards blis residence on the
Moinit rond.

By this timie thse surf lias risen to a
terrifie hcigit, aîad r«s aanast
pouîs ils millions of tons of %vrater and
fbamn an-ahis. tlhe strong breastworki
buit along the beachi. The first breeze,
avant cour-icr of thec comn- frale
swcops ovor the city of Madras. Ail
thse tiagstalfs in the town are struck
hialf-xnast ighl, and a, neîv-comer, lilie
invself, ivhosc habitation is situated.
soitue thrce miles froin the beachi, an.d
wbho is looking over the lxalcony of luis
fronit upstair verandah, facing tciwards
the sen, and vacui the sublime as-
piet of sea and cloudfs, ullirms dhat hoe
caîî distincîly feel the spray of the sea
hlowvn into blis face. It is quite cor-
rect ; before the hurricanie is over, the
spray will have been bloîvu muci fur-
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TIIE YOUN~G MARTYR. 3

ther inland titan iwhcre veo stand, for-
g'etfuil the %vhiile tlîat the huricae
zxow close lit baid, and that the fronit
door of the uipper rooni1 bas yet to bc
socnirod. Now flie tentpe)st bursts
raîg-ltily oelndin ai thc sublime
grandeur of, a tierce coniflict ilnollîrst
the eleinents. Wb:ît a tine l'or those
at son]1 It is terrible even upon. land.
We find our door hlown itito our mont,
and, ro.trmng,. for the assistance of the
servants, six strong mon poit thieir
shoulers ta it and endeavor to close
aîîd b>oit it, but the wvinds iînock thin

appear ini droeadf.ul comubination, anxd
a roaring gust, tcaring Up bugtcfL trocs
by tue roots, fillmngs themîx lintdreds of
yards front iwhere thcey grewv. Our
ý1oor, eiglbt ibet by four,-l aid tlirc
iliches thiclz, is tori front its blinges
arîd whiried out of si-lit, to fll in1to
somo field miles away froin Madras.
We wisely retroat beloir, for thiat up-
stairs rooni and ail iii it inay now bo
oountod a perfect vereciz. ]3irds, bats,
suakies, alnd otler reptiles, shieltor thoîin-
selves beliind, or wlierever thiey ean
nd omily te mneet wiith inhlospitable

wcelcomne. So the hurricanle blows in-
cessantly for six heours, vcering round1(
te ail points of' the coinpass; - ol-
Litudes of trocýs ]lave been prostratcd ;
roofs blown off; bouses blown down.
he Elopliant gates ]lave been olosed

b)y the stor ni, -anid cruslied a do7.em
people;à plantat 'ions are ruiicd, rie-
fields destreyed, î-ivirs bnirst ibleir
houruds and llooded the cont ry. he
beach is strcwed wvith wiecoks and dend
mein-av, and deni shaî-ks teo. Fort-y-
ciglît hours of' terrer have passed, thc
sun shines eut brit again, and the
hiurricane slunbeis for aneiber ten
years.

THE YOUNG MATYR.

At tic tinie of tlie severo eren n
of tic Clhristians, ini the rcii1n of the
Eniperer Die tlet ian, (about three huxii-
drcd years aftcr thc birth of our Lord,)
thle sayina of' Kin- David wNas reiiarkz-
ably vcnified in a circuinstance that ou-

eurred in the martyrdoin of a1 Cliristianu
duacon. Il out of* the inloutx of habea
and suclzliings,ý 11a18 thoni ordaiîîed
stiel>.thî, beciaise of' thimmu Qmlluies,
that tLion iiglitest stilI the enly and
t ho avengor '' anid the bisfury of* the
uifle martyr whiicli 1 muni :bmumt te re-
bate appears te eXeiiip)li1y f !leCe Iords.

h. was at Antioch, tbe city whcre
the disciples were first cail-d Chris-
tiants, tllat a deacon of'th Uic lmurcli of
Cesarca-the place froni w ilice thie
devoiit centurion of thie Romnan arnîy
Sent lor St. Peu er-w;î«s simhje-e. to tie
înost cruel tortures. in cm dem- te try lus
fiuitb, aund force linii to. dely the Lord
wvluo bouclît hini ivithu bis owli precions
blood. 'l'le moarfyr, anilid Ibis agonies.
pcrsisted ili deelarinig lus belic-f iliat
thec %vas but one Cod, and o M'iedia-
tor bet.iveemi Cod aid linai, the innu
christ jesus.

lis fleshi was alniost torii to pices
-thie Romîîal ellper-or (uriulinx-
soif loolicd on. At lonigth. iveary of ai-

swe i ci e lianting demniands ibat lic
should aeioldethe iiany gods of
thxe heatllii mysliology, lle told bis tor-
illentors to î-efur the question Lo any
ltle child wbose Simle uniderstandimîg
could decide iw-bctlîer it -ere hetter tno

worii>oe GodI-tieMailcer ofhîcaven
aîîd earh, 010 saviour, W-ho wns able
to briîîg uis to t3od-or to %vomshilp the

odsnjammy anid the lords iaxy wbloni
thec Romnans sorî-ed.

Noiv it hiappenod tlnt, a Roman mo-
ther liad apî-roached the scene of the
inartyrls suffiirings., lioldin.g Iîy 'lie liaixd
« littcbyo ilt or iiie years of
age. Puty, or tïle dlesire of bel piug thec
mnfferx-, hadl probably bronglis lier
therc; but the provîdemiep of (bd lad
ordm.iiiied for lier an it epco trial.
Tlio"udg-c nîo sooner bcand the înaîtyr's
ivords tbmun lis eyps rcsted on tis
cluild; point ing to thc boy froi bliq
tr-ibunial, lie dosired the Chîristian te
plt the questiolie proposed te hint.

The questionî %vas skd; atnd to the
surprise of imnost cf those whIo licard it,
the tittle boy roplied, IlGod is one, and
Jesuis Chriist îE oc wifh the t.r.

The persectxtor licard ; buit far fromn
beiii- softonied or convinood, ho was
filledl with fresli rare.

IlI is a snarc, 0 base and wvickied
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4~2 GOOD AND B3AD SIGIIS.

Christian! Thou hast i:îstrueted this
chuld to arîswer titus

liThen tîtrniît to tire boy, lie scid
mote înildiy :a

"Tel], ciid, iulo tatiglut )-OU thus
to slieli ; how did you learui Ihis
failli'ý

Tlite boy gianced up) to bis molher's
face, anud thten rephied 441t %vcs God*s
gracv that lcughit it 10 rny detîr moîher,
and( wicî I sut tiptl)liter kliees a litle
hahy, s!te taughl nue ltat Jesuis Churist
loved litIle Cltildrcn, cîîd 1 learned to
love hit for luis love to us.''

Il Let lus sec wiiat the love of Chtrist
eau do for youl " er-ie tlue crtel jud~e
atud ut a sigrt fron lm te lictots, "'ho
stood ready witli Ilteir rods, cfter lite
flusition. of thc Romans, instaully seized
tce poor tretnlitg boy.

]?aitu ii'<tl( the nothuer bave saved
liter timiid (love, eveil ct the experuse of
lier owit lifie. Shie couid tiot do so;
but site could vhtisper to tin 10 trust
iu tue love of Chttist, cnd to itinnlci
lte trullu ; and lte poor chiid, fleeble
and tiînid cs Ilic was, did trust it thiat
love, nor eouid ail tite crueity of lus
lormetloîs separate bini froni it.

I~l au lte love *of Christ do for
hici now*?"' csled te judge, as the
biood slrecmed froiti lte tenider fleslb.

"1Il enathies lîim ti) enîdure %vliat his
Master endîtred for itim and f'or us al],"
wacs lte rcply.

Aîud againt hîey smote te ehild 10
tortuire tite Christiau înotlicr.

Il Viîcl cati te love of Christ do for
ltim cow ?" tiîey cslied again. But
leais feil eveu from lîculluen cycs cs thic
Roman nîoUicr, -x tousand limes morb
tort'trcd tait liter sou, Qnsivered:

44Tt tendues Ibit 1 for-ive huis per-
secutor."2

.And bue boy wvatlîd lte motlicr's
oye, as it rose up 10 Iteaven, for inii,
aud lie bliouflit of lte sufreriugs of ]lis
dear Lord acd Saviour, of -%vîichl sile
bad bold, Ihlm and %vhiciu lus lormetît-
crs iîtquired wiuetiuer lue wvouid col nowv
acknovledige ture false gods tlucy serv-
cd, and 8cuuy Christ, lie steadfastly an-
swvercdl :

"No!1 there is n.o God but one;
Jesuis Christ is lire Redeemer of' the
%vorid. H1e ioved nie, and I love him
for bis love "

Thet, as the poor chiid fiinted be-
nenti the repeaied strokies, they cast
the quiverilig aud mnalgled, little body
itîto the mother's crins, ctyitg:

"lSec wvlîct tic lové of Christ can
do for bimi now 1"

And as the tuother pressed it gentiy
to ber bleeding heuart, site, answercd

" lhat love ivili takie hima way frorm
tc 'vrath of' man to the peaee of boa-

yen.,,
"Mýolier," inrnrurd the -,aspincr

Chiid, "1give mc a di-op of %vaieî' from
our cool iveil upon tny longue.

"Ere il %vas here tbou %vouldst be
drinhkinig of tue River of Lifb in lte
Paradise of God," site said.

Sie spolie over te dying, for lte
little mtartyr spolie no inore i and thus
te niotiter cozîîinuedl:

"'Alî'ecdy, dearest, thon hast tasted
of lte well titut spî'iîîgeti îtp to ever*
icstixtg life-tite grrace of' Christ given
10 ]lis littUe one., Thou hast spokien
thte truth -in love, Arise, InoNv, for
the Saviotir cletb for tiîee. Yoiihg
martyr for his salie, may lic grit thy
moter grace to foliow iu lhîv uprig-bt
palli !"-Missqionary Telcscope.

Goot> XAN!> BAD SIGNS.-It iS a -g00d
eign to sec a nian doing, an aet of
chatrity to bis feiiows. It is a bad sign
to hear himi boisting of il. It is a
grood sign to sec thc color of lîealtb ini
a îtiau's face. It is a bad sigu to sce
il ail eoîteectrated lu lus nose. It is
a good si«gu to sec ail honest man
wvearing old clothes. It is a had sign
to sec tent filiing Itoies in bis win-
dows. It is a good sien to sec a wo-
inn dressed Nvitlh iaste and îîcatness.

It is a bcd si ,r to sec lier liusband sued
for liter feutîters and foolery, -co~s and
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(JAUCASSIAN ClVILIZATION.
The suprenacy of the Caucassiani

race dates fromn the earliest historicai
times. It is thie only branch of the
huinan f'axily wbich bas ever originaied,
a progressive civilization. Nay, 1 bie-
lieve that if our knowledgc,, of the
reinote past were ecearer, wve should
find that the civilization of ail our r.aces
sprung froin il, and that the tise and
l'al of ancient empires were but the
successive stcps by Nvich it rose. The
liglit of' civilization ini the course of
fou1r thousand years, lias. been banded
froin one tribe to another, but it bas
always reniained in the possession of
.iomne family. Sorne seholais talk of
accidentai advantag-e. There is no
sucli thing as accident in the divine
govemninent of the world. If ail bis-
tory alone 'were blotted out physiology
alonle wouid prove tAe supremacy of
the Cauicassian. And the experience
of ail travellers is, that this suprcniacy
is naturally and instinetivcly f*l ad
aelinowledg-,ed by ai other races, Nvith
the exception, peihaps, of the Mongro-
lian, who are too conceited to aiow
their inferiority in anything.

Captain Cochran, in Siberia, not only
travellcd in safety ainong«, the savages,
but was also %vell paid for giving them
his blessing as that of a superior being.
1 bave undeorstood that Batiett, Burton
and Du Chiaula penetrated the 'wildest
recesses of Africa, the natural superi-
ority of their ebaracter beingr an invul-
nierable shield. No one supposes that
a Maylay, Mongolian, or American
Iladian could safely accomplish the
saine.

Whether tbis developinent of civili-
sation is occasioned by, or is iudepen-
dent of, climate, we fiad it, wîth vexy
few exceptions, existing ini the samie
zone of mean teniperature. It bas
marched from east to, wiest, sending off
-branches north and southý but mot de-

-vitin -enealy in its course froni the
'central portion of the ternperate zone
wiery code of moral and social law
originated from the sanie race. Bhud-

isin, Braliminisin, the Zoyoaster, Gre-
ciani Mythology, Judaisniî,,Christianity
-the golden inen betweea the two
extrenmes of lieat and eold. It is, there-
fore, to be inlèrred thai this belt of
cuimate is muost favorable to hunian
developinent andpogss

Ilieo Egyptiaii monarchy wvas for-
nierly considered as forniing an excep-
tion to this claim. Later researches
prove that they were a briich of tbçi
Caucassian famuly. Evea tbe Etbio-
peans, down at latitude fiftcen. not-
wvitbstanding their dark complexion,
have straiglit liair, an-r o ie the
negyro race. The complexion of the
old Egyptian was brown, the liair
straiglit, and the nose prominent. I
saiw a xnummy of a princess w'Yhose bair
was a dark browa with a sliiglit auburn
tinge. L

The color of the comiplexion mnay bc
,nodified by climate, but the forni of
features is not cliangcd. Thus, the
AraL in the valley of the Nule, is very
dark, but hie bas the saine eagrl-&s
beak of a nose, the saine hibm nostrils
and narrow jaws.

Egypi lies in the temnperate zone,
aceord1ing-, .1 geography,, but its elimate
is considered tropical. Owing to tbe
dryness of the air, it has a bracin,
vital cliaracter wbîch ive neyer find
under the equator. During the winter
the thermometer falîs Io-% enough to
make cold very perceptible. I have
seen it at Thebes 'within eight degrees
of the freezing point, Ia January,
1858, snow feul ail thtough thîe desert,
and in the old Arab records there are
accounts evea of the Nile being frozen
over. Tbus, wbile the palm and
banana flourish in that country it can
scarcely be eonsidered a tropical
clirnate.

We Miay, thiereforel dlaim' that every
important triumph since the creation of
man belongs to the Caucassian race.
And (if sve excepttbe Phoenicians, who
cannot positively be claimed, because
we do not know enough about theni)
every form of reasonabie religion and
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434, TE LAST ENEMY.

nnd Mohiauirnedisrn, «%vere first ruade
known throtighl thie various Caucassian
branches. The race lias îlot'only licou
oliosen, in the providence of God, as
tho fittest for rleceivitig alld dissemn-ja-
ting Ilis eternal truthis, but it lias also

iVe rise to ail aller yreligions ereeds
ivihl rest on a moral and pliiloso-
plieni liais. It lias doveloped govern-
nient, laws, arts, sciences, languages,
litenature, ]las discovered and suliju-
gated the latent forces of nature, lins
gene often beyond the enrtlî, and inca-
sured the stars in their courses, and
ouuly pnused on thme lirinkz of tlîat awful
ilnfiuiity vihieli is the Veil eovening tlio
couuitenancc of God.

T11E LAST ENEMY.

Deatli i.s the disturben of every
mnan's felicity; an ugly shadovi that
darkens the brightest noon; a frost
that defies swaddling elotlis and the
giow of sunsmen. It is the great hon-
non of eveny faney, tlie great agony of
overy beart. A pltiless, pursuing,
-tireless and un-sated hungeror, vihose
-rnaw expands as it féeds, and -wbose
thirst grovis ivith the rush of tlie
founitain that sînkes it. A discord shuf-
Iliuug bctwecii ahl our harmonies; a
cloud blnek and «banieful in the sky; a
wind bitter and foerce over the waters;
atluick> slimy înist ini the air, and a

sand-waste on the eartli, wlîerever vie
turui. No subinission for bribe, n-o
flattery nor ovation, no prayer nor
thireatening can avcrt i. ie knows
nlo time, no cercmony, no fecar and no
nentirse. Thîe king and thme beggar,
the riCli and the poor, the iyrant and
thie slave, bave bis favor alike. Sleep-
ers on velvet c-ashions, in dungeons,
and upon thç rack,lclaxnmor the roli-cali
of death. Ho caries a Ian-tom, vihose
taper wick is fed by the liglit of souls
struggling- throu ghi pale faces toward
eternity.- He is in thie air, in the eartb,
in the sea, on the gleas of thie swvord,
an-d in the foam that spnrkies the
rimb of the viine-eup!1 The viinged
Mcrcury.pf aIl cgleprous distilmenits1l
-poison, murden, plague and famine.
The extinction of races is his inheri-
'tance, the wfil of the world bis niusie,
if-i agony luis banquet. Ho bas bis
pastine strangling infants, idiots,
dwarf and grou n mon, but bis holidays

are held on battie-fields, inmascrs
and lie deliglits in inquisitions, he-nda-
inen's blocks, and fandangoos under
the gallows.

licath is the genius of gravoyards,
the god of ivorms. Hoe snatches the
king froni bis crown, thec victor front
bis wreatli, the judge from lis ernîine,
and the bisliop froni bis mnitre. The
hearth is made desolate by him, and
the altar reft of its worshipers. Loyers,
parents and childrcn, and friends are
parted at bis nod. Even the poor
miser, wlio ha s pilicd and sufféred a
lifetini, hoe robs from his gold. There,
is nio expectancy lic wvil1 îîot cut off,
no bonour lie leaves undisputed, no
seal unbroken. He envies cven the
fool tlie carniage, of bis careass. Yet
deatli lias some good points. Ris in-
discrinîinacy is not without menit.
He takes the whip from the tyrant,
and the cliain fromn the oppressed. Rec
relieves the beggar of his rags, the
suffener of bis pain, and the weeper of
bis grief. Re opens dungeon doors,
breaks down prison %valls, and lets the
captive go free. Hie is the avenger of
innocence, the protector of woak,-ness,
and the rebuker of injustice. Ho
teachies the peasant the truc value of
]lis fields, the morchant of lus goods,
the money-lender of bis gold. Hie
riglits the wirong, wipes out the dis-
tinctions of blood, and proves the
cquality of mon.

fleath is a sterling Democrat, -a
loveler, -%vithout stint or mensUre, and
witbal a rigliteous, impartial, and un-
flincliîng judgc. ie stands byto 'ward
off dishonor, the lasb, and ail worse
infirmities and inflictions than bîm-
self. Whule lie is a tyrant, ho is also
a drudge and a slave. WVe can force
our burdens upon him, and ho cannot
escape. Ho is bound to serve the
beggftr asvieil as the prire. Hoecan-
n-ut cboose a xnoment's leisure, but
round and round, with vian cbeeks,
pursues bis task, thc pack-borse of
mankind. Ho feels n-o fenocity, for
hoe bias no iwill-commits no atrocity,
becauso be is a tool. Ris office is
negative, bis tenm boundcd, bis end
annih-ilation. Death is n-o grimi
gaunit fiend. Ho saves as many buds
as lio bliglits flowors, and hoe doos
cithon fnomn obedience rathen than in-
stinct. Wby sbould wo fear him more
than any othen servant of-God?
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EDMONTON IOUSE, IIUTSON'S B3AY TEr-,RITOII.Y.

Ext ract front /lie Joiernal of t/he Rev. T/inas IJ'oolsey.

lMay 5, 1860. Met W. J. Christie,'
Esq. at the ýSuale His, lielhaviug uni-
avoidabiy dletained us tlierc three days,
during 'whicli time -%ve hiad a rnost
fcarful snow storru, and Nvere coui-
pclled, to, a great extent to exist on
craxuberries obtain cd frorn Indians
who we-re casnped near a nuigliboriiug
iakce. MT 0., Esq., gave us nost lin-
iniiiating r<citals of horses and dogs
being devo'-îred iicar Edmonton Ilotuse.

8. R1eccivcd sce; potatocs and barley
by the first boat, the recent scarcity
at White Ftisl Lakze conipelling my
coiieague's family to subsist upoix 1what
he lied putaside for seed. Left for the
Mission.

9. A splendid suniset accoxnpanied
by the inost luininous rainboiv 1 ever
zaw. Ali the feather tribes rose en
-nasse froin the surrounding Ilks and
swarnps, in couuit.css numbers, flutter-
ing in the suii's rays, as thougli to
(Io bornage, to the Creator of ail worlds.
iruly

"Mani goes by art <.o forcign lands,
With, sbipwreckz and decay;

Birds go Nwith nature for their guide,
Aud God direct,ý thuir ivay :

Giod of a tliousand -Worlds on higli,
1roud ma may lord and dure;

Power tells hira tînt tie xneanest
things

Are,worthy of Ris careYl

il. A continuons snow% storni, ac-
conipanicd by a strong north-east w~irxd.

20. The Sabbatli services have been
attendcd by nxost gracions influences.
The people ivere powverfully Nvrought,
upon while singîng the tr-anslation of
the 31tli Hyxun, especialiy thelic3d
'verse, when a middle agcd Cree burst
into tears, uttering, iii broken accents,
the feelings of a spirit Iltranzportcd
wvitli the wvondrous theme."

22. 'Wheit 6own.

28. 1larl ey, potatoes, tu ri1 seccd).& .
have bi '-n cast into the e.arth. Lt.
land lias been broken up. Lcrd, send
tby blessing.

June 4. Baptized two children at
Fort Pitt. Their parents lied so far
lowvered the standard of I>rotestantisin
as to solicit a pricst to baptize thecir
chuldren, but lie peremptoriiy refusing,
unless tliey wouid aliow ther offspring
to becoine papists, thicy prefcrred tu
let their chidren reniaixi unbaptized
until they saw a minister.

Jan. 7. As there are but few families
in the fort, 1 mxust leave. ileligious
duties have been perforined everY
eveniflg since xny arrivai.

14. Algain atmny colicague's Mission.
Fallen tiniber and swaxnps have great-
Iy r-etarded our progress.

24. The past week bas been remarli-
ably stormy-mucli rain bas falien. A.
bail storni lias donc grent davnage to
the cKops.

28. 'fie ordiaary road, leading te
the Mission' being, overflowed with
water, Mr. Steinhauer bas just fiuished
about a mile of cart road in another
direction, thougli the cuttiag down of
timuber, &c., lias involved considerabie
toil.

July 18. Journeying on towards Bd-
mouton. Just as wc were lcav;ng our
encampmcnt, .5, a. m., we iercived a
partial obscuration of the sun. About
two-thirds; of that iumiaary was ulti-
mantely eelipsed. We hud apprized
several of our Indians and SOLQO pa-
gans of the et lipsc' sonie tume before.
Tbey have, doubtless, ere this regarded
us as medicine great uxen.

21. At our destination. A hiaix-storm
wvas mnost serionsly feit boere on the 1ýth
of Juiy, cutting down the grain crops..
a-ad inost coxnplctely severiiig the po-
tatou tops. Nearly 200 squares of glass
vecre entircly demnolisbed in fixe differ-
ent buildings. The Ronxishi churcx
and parsouage shared thie sanie fate.
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Several of the Rornanists who forrnerly
believed that hioly water woujhl kepl
off the effeets, as they say, of thunder
and lighitning, hiardly know what to
say whien the lioly place has beon so
alariningly visited. The snow-storm
of May 4thi and 5tlî provcd most disas-
trous. Snowv foul in tlic plains to the
dcpth. of four foot. WVe have heard of
iicarly thirec hundred horses being fro-
zon to dcathi at that time. Several
Blaekzfeet have recently fallon xnortally
through a quarrel iunongst thcemselves,
caused by two of their yotiug men
gamibling, whenl the loser deliberately
t4lîot the -%vinner, causing tlîeir respec-
tive friends to rush to the scene of
confliet, and thus increased the num-
ber of the fallen seveiifold. A numbor
of young mou froni Red River, as ecm-
ploycs in the Company's service, have
receutly passed this way for nie-t Cale-
donia. They were greatly disappointed
on not meeting wvith me, as tIi y hoped
to have liad the privilege of hîearing
anothier sermon before startixîg for that
remote locality wlhere, probably, gos-
pel ininistrations arc Ilféw aîid far be-
tweui.1

July 25. A large raft, 150 foot long,
l)rouglit (lowvn to Edmonton flouse.
T1hîis is the tlîird raft tlîat has corne
down this summner. More suitable
promises thian 1 have hîithorto occupi-
cd are so far advanced. The cection
wiîll, probably, ho procceded wvith be-
fore the -%inter sets iii.

31. A large band of B]nçkfeet came
down upon the Crecs a fewy days ago
and would have donc fearful damage,
had not cnc of thecir number interposed.
Two ]llackfc-et, Iîowicver, camc upon a
group of Crees, who were garnbing a
short distance fromi the camp, and kil-
led one of thenî.

Aug. 1. A package bas just arrived
addressed to IlThe Superior of Lac Sie.
./Znn Conzvent." This is tho first inti-
ination 1 have liad of sucli an institu-
tion boing in existence in tlic Sas-
katchewan. WI, I do not think that
such establishîments wvill ho vory fa-
vourably regardod by the half-castos or
by the purt ahorigines.

8. Thigh the Crocs a-re running
away from thcir onomios, 1 mako a
start to ascertain thoir whereabouts.

12. Sabbath. Having tracked up the
Indians protty closely last oveniug, I
made a ttart ont sunriso, and came toa

camp by 7 a.m. Rather a long jour-
ney for a Sabbatlh appointmcent, as ivo
have travcllcd at least 10 hîours ecdi
day since starting on tho Sthî instant.
licliglous services encouragiîîgly at-
tended ia the clîief's tent, hbut conipel-
led to allowv tie people to soarcli for
food, as they arc quite out of provi-
sions.

13. A council field, and inessengerb
senît off to twvo otiier hands to announce
the arrivai of tie missionary.

17. Ono of the othier bands joined us.
The chief informs me thiat a priest lias
rccently pressod hîim very muchi to
aI)ostatize, but without any success.
The following conversation pnssed bo-
twooen thoîn, viz.:

Pricst.-Do you heliovo ia your re-
ligionY

Chief -Assuredly, or I should not
endoeavour to practise wlîat it enjoins.

Priest.-But your religion is false.
WVc pray to the Virgin Mary and to
saints, but you do not

Chiief.-The religiou'whicli I profess
is the religion of Christ. I love it. It
is not false. It was the first I ivas
ever tauglit, and 1 trust to keep to it
as long as I live. WVe are tauglît to
ivorship) God, and that it is sinful to
pray to any creature.

Priest.-Tlîough you arc a chief, you
arc but a poor man. If you joi us,
we will ho kind to you.

Citief.-If I am poor, I helieve I
have a botter chance of getting to
hicaven thian mnany who are richi have.
My mind is nmade up, and, therefore, 1
hope you will not trouble nie any more.
(TVien soliloquising,) I should liko to
sec tue nian thiat ever received a plug
of tobacco from you as a gratuity.

The conversation dropped; the pricat,
with a hland smîle, hoping they wvere
as good friends as ever, though. lie,
prohably, in his licart, lianded over the
poor lîoretic to the tormexîtors. This
said pricst, as I amn informed hy the
abovo-named cliief, recently told the
]3lackfoet to kilI thb Crocs iii case tlîey
stole any horses frorn thora. Trhis ad-
vice bas not told much in his favour.
1?erhaps he concluded ho would thiore-
by get rid of a great numbor of here-
tics, and obtain favour at thc hands of
Pope Pius lx.

Aug. ]8. ArrivaI of a family who had
reently buriod their agcd sire. flad
a most intcresting conversation with
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tlîem. Thoy liad been undor our teacli-
ings for soveral years, and gave nie
satisfactory ovidence thiat the aged pa-
rent had gone bo a botter 'world. I'rayor
i'as

"lHie watchword at the gete of dal,
atnd we trust lie bias entored Ilheaveîî
by prayer."1 Prior to bis dissolution,
lie urged ukon bis relatives to submit
to tiîis dispcnisation, and on no accouait
to, niaxiifcst their grief as tho pagaxi In-
dians do.

19. Sabbatli. A day of happy toil.
Iiaptized four cbjîdron.

'21. We are iiow in bhe land of pIen-
ty, buffalo being excecdingly numer-
ous to the south of us. Joined in thie
chase, thougli left fiar bohîind, bo tract
thc hiunter as 1 best could. WVe have
à;ubsisted exclusivi.ly upon duiols and
wild bernies lîitherto. Not less than
5,000 duclis have been killed sinco the
12tb instant.

24. Our services are weIl attended;
papists and pagans have greatly swel-
led our congrogations. Lust niglît an
aged Croc, of lus oiyn accord, callcd
upon tho wvholo camp to avail theicî-
selves of the privilege of reoeiving ne-
ligious instruction during my stay, tel-
bing tbemn that thîey could not expeot
God's blessing upon theni excpt tlîey
did.

25. A chief and several of the baud
accompanied nie to a locality ihil
lias for ages been rcgarded with pecu-
lian intcrest, in consequence of a rnetal-
lie suostanco bcing found therc. This,
after about tbre or four houns ride
froni the camp, ivas at Iengtb submitbed
to nîy inspection, wvith the assurance
of being tlîo first whîite rnan who had
ever scen ib. The forai is oval, and the
-woight about 200 lbs. lb is pure iron,
and as sonorous as a bell. If ib is a
ineteorie phenomenon, I arn surprised
that it did not sink into the carth; but
if ib is not, I canuot but conclude thiat
pure iron abounids in that section. The
surrounding country is indicative of
coal, iron, and limestone. Iu fact, we
saw some liniestone and granite ie-
diabely contiguous bo the met-al on bue
summit of the moouud, wliere, accord-
ing to tradition, thie iron lias been for
ages. I iil wvrite Dr. Hector (labo of
the Epedition) upon the subject.

The pagans reg-ard this metallie sub-
stance as a mun-c-to, and have placed

sundry offerings under it, stîcl as beads'
buttons, brokea, earthonwvarc, nrrow-
shods, tobacco, red clotb, and feathiers.

Aug. 27. After cxpounding at our
înorning service Matt. il. 5-8, a Crec
chief, wîoin. 1 baptized twvo years ago,
gave bis assent to ail that lad l>eii
advaîîced, and said that lio alwvays feit
nîiore.access to the throne of grace in
privato than on other occasions. le
adînitted that it wvas liard to abandon
th"-ir paganisin, as lie ias a long time
before ho yicidcd ; but having donc s0,
lie foit lie could give up) adi. for Christ,
and lie ivas resolvcd, througli grace, to
continue bo the end of bis days. l>oly-
gamny and rum, lie ac;knowledged, kcpt
their liold of hini for a long tinie, but
that now hie had beca lawvfilly niarried,
and hiad given up the intoxicating cup.
The latter act appears to have beci>
resolvcd upon in consequence of a re-
nîarkable vision wliiclie had. 1 give
it alinost verbatum, as reccivcd froin
xuy interpreter, without expressing any
opinion in regard to it. Hec said bliat hie
ixnagined the Saviour to takie huza to at
certain place, and to show hîim a great
number of persons ia the niost abject
formis, and subjcct to bhe inost oxcruti-
ating agonies, thecir punishnicîît being
s-ome resemblance to bbc bcsetting sins.
rillere wverc iuany frorn whose sides
ilowed one continuous streanis of liquid
flame, and his Divine Instructor told
lii that these liad. bcv.n drunkards iii
their hives, and that sucli would cre
long be bis portion if hoe did flot aban-
don his former practice. Il This," said
lie, 'II resolved to do, and thereforo, bc-
fore we wvont, to brade the noxt tinie 1
told my baud that, according to zny
usual cuistoni, 1 would on enteî'ing the
fort precede theni, as tlicir chief,
but 1 wvas rosolvod to give up drinkhî-Lg
rum. My young mon besougbit me
wvitl toars, to change my resolve, but
I stood liri; and trust to bo able to
carry ont îny rosolve.11 llaving stated
the above, in the presonce of a con-
siderablo nuniber of bis band, lie thon
urgcd upon them to do as hoe had donc,,
and hoe was assurcd that tlîey would
not repent bhe step takzen.

28. Just before sunsot thîe whole
camp7 was in great commotion through
an vlarm. that the Blackfect wvere near.
The scorne was sufficient, to try any
one's heroism. Nearly ail tthe mon
ainiost instancously rusjîed forth on

43 '1
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their herses, with loadcd firc-arms, to
meet the cncmy, -whilst the wvomen
wcre nearly frantic in regard to thecir
youngcr chidren, inquiring for their
oflspring in the xnost irripafssioflcd
strains. Mylinterprcterhaýving gallop-
cd off to act as pacificator, and te iii-
fori the llzckfeet of the nrrssionary
being ut tire :.-tnj. 1 rîîshed to ,rry
horsVs, anrd by tire hcelp of oîre of our
best Grecs, rnaiagcd to secure theni.
Ia a few *,iiits h ever, all %vas
tranquil, and wc coirjectured tirat a
false alarin irad becir raised. W'e ut
onfce procceded witiî our eveiing ser-
vice, and) thougli the terît is the
largest on tlhe camp groinid, it wvas 1111-
cci, wviilst nrany reniained outside.
Some wcerc greatly affected in listen-
in- to an exposition of Job 1. 14-22.

Aug. 29. Our enciiuies proved too
uicar yestcrday cveniîîg, as, shortly
aftcr irridniglît, tire cry of Ilherses arc
stolen«I rai tirougli tire camp like an
elcctric shock;i but we Iîad no rcnrcd(y,
the darkncss of the niglit rendering
pursuit impossible, ecept at the sac-
rifice of life. As rrry horses, arîd onc
in charge of niy Inturpreter, lîad becen
secui close te flhc tcnt a fc'w minutes
befàre, andi two of mine and bis
could mot bc found, we concluded
ivc ivere anrongst the victims ; and so
it ultimatcly provcd. At day-brcak
ive discovered certain places wlrere the
thicvcs andti hir comipanions had lain
ini anibrsh, and1 who ivould, no douibt,
have killcd cvcry man that darcd to
have left tire c.iip-.groiiid. I must
admit that I fée xnuch paincd, as the
thieves liad only lcft nie rny riding
horse, aund hecre I ai ncarly six days
travel fromn Edmoenton lieuse, lu--
provcd this occurrence ut our inorning
exercises from Acts xx 22-24.

30. Arrivai of another band. The
chief is greatly attachcd to our 'cvork,
and is rcsolved to co-operate with us
to the utinost. cxtcnt. la 1821 lic
visited Datts E. M. '-Aission Station,
Oregon, and Nyas vcry kindly trcated
by tire 11ev. Daniel Lee, from whori
lic rccivcd a COPY of the Englishi New
Tcstztintîit, whicii lic lias carcfully
p)reserveci te the prescut tirne. Most
of bris people ivcrc dclighitcd to sec
thicir missiorrary ameongst thcmn.

Scpit. 1. Visited, at the rcqucst of
lier parents, a poor afilictcd lienianizcd
pagane wvhom I féund profeuildly ig-

norant of saving trutii. Uer mothier
inforins me( that, nriay ycars ago, a
gentleman saw thieni ut Carlton flouse,
and insistud upon baptizing ticir
daugliter, but they did inot kinow why
iîc did se, neither as te whio lie ivas,
cxcept that lie piaced a brass crucifix
arounld the child's neck. 'tiis Lunhesi-
tatiîrgly aifirni is but a specimien of the
urajority of Iridians who have been
muade to swell the rarrks of popery ;and
1 arn persuaded tirat if our ageirey was
as nunierous ais that of' the papists, ive
('ouid easiiy bring the ipeopie "'ou4t of
darliness into liigt, ;' bt hiuinanîy
speakiîîg, %vhrat cu Oie soiitrrry mnis-
sioirary do rrinidst tire incessant vigil-
ance of tiîrec priests, tiîrce iay brotiens,
an equal nuîaber of' iius, anrd ail thu
Frechcl Cauadian liai icasts, %wiio are
eontiuruaiiy briig before the Ijîdians
tire liread-bare dornias of' antiquity,
apastolie succession, purity of the
priestiiood, &c. Y1

Sept. 2. More hiorses stolcu iast

5.Que mau, by a rciay of horses,

aîdb creeping to tihe builàloi 1ias
lîiiicd eiglrl.en aiiais to-day. The
siaugliter lias becîr trcmcendous.

6. As extensive preparations hrave
been rnaîc for a largte conjuringr feast,
I warned our people against attcnding
it. As soon as the bell rang for even-
ing service, ene of the ciriefs ordered
tire drummers in the medicine tent te
-iv-e over until w'e ]îad doure. This wvas nt
onîce complicd witir. Tire peplc sccm-
cd rcsolved 1.0 show wlro wcrc IIon the
Lord's side,** as wve ]rad flchae es
iîunbcr preselit tlrat 1 have yet seî.
Stîbjeet, St. Jolin ii. to v. 9.

S. Soon after camping(,,'a grizzly
bear sei7zed upon a woman in a thie-et
close by. ler cries brouîghrt severai
hîraters teo lier rescue, or sue ivouid
have bon destroyeci. 1 lrad passcd
the same bush but a femw minutes bc-
fore. Tirnnk God for ail Ris mercies.

9. Sabbatir. Crowdcd services.
Iîrvited to tire teort of a Crec, Who had
been baptized by a pr-iest a year ugo-,
but wished te lrcar botiî sides of tirle
question, as lie snid, lire Nvas as favor-
able te tire Englisi as tire otirer.-.As-
certaining from'him nil thrtt the papisi:5
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h ad taufflit him in regard te Protestan-
tism, 1 coixsixieroed ulyseif bound, ini
rxxy owVX heixali; as well as in dolèxice of
Evungelicul Christendein, to openi i)
kenols soxxxewliat, akin tu, those de-
scribed iniEzk viii. Two of' our
chiots, as weil as sevoral papists wvere
1p1osolt,7 and rcturnied; cvidenitly ex-
claimnig "&We have heard straxge,
thing.«s to-day.") ]aptized there chUi-
dxcii, makhxxi. a total of teln Who have
been baptized durung niy stay.

Il. fho death of the pour onax
i-ho, irus visitcd, on the Ist ixst, lias
brouglit nie te defer niy return uxxtil to-
lutorrowv.

12. It 'ivould seem that I must re-
main over to-day, tile darliexxed el.euds
g-ivingr indications of a comun.gshower.
About suuiset a inessenger arrived ut
the camp, settin- forth 0tixat the Sur-
cees liad coule dowxx upon flhc hurters,
and hud killed a freemnaix. This proved
too truc, ns shortly aftcr ail carne borne

trngxg ex bloody corpse of the poor
fe]low. 1 shall not soon forget the
shrieks of the ixunediate relatives of
the deceasod. Maxxy a hcarty Il Ve-
riah Ho-sa Man-e-to*" (Thaxxk God) iras
uttered as first one and theon atiother
camne to their respective touts. I ivent,
te, the berecavod fhuxily, axmd adiiiinister-
ed words of consolation.

Sept. 13. After a leixgtlîencd con-
versationi ith the lcadingl< Crocs. 1
took my farewcll. Their principal
chiof said, "Tell the great chief ut
Edmonton that ive ivould bave beexu at
war Nvith the Blackifeot cr0 this, and 1
at the hcad of theni, lîad yeu ixot urgod
us te submit rather thax avexîge the
deeds porpotrated.' As ive have been
"pitchun-." nearer te the fort every

enoanipmcnt since our herses wcere
stoîcri. 1 trust ive sixall reach there iii
three days.

16. Sabbath. Mereifully cnablcd,
by bard travel, te, roach hore ycstcrday,
and arn thils preparcd te attend te ilny
rog-ular duties. Good atteadanco, ac-
companied ivith markod sorieusness.
Dre;v attention te the revivals in other
lands. Convcrsed %vith soveral upon
this subjeet, ail adrnitting the band cf
Qed in it.

23. Sabbath. Oxie baptism.
25. Baptized flie infant daughter of

the oflicer in chxarge of the Conpanf sy*
piost ut St. Annx's Lake (fitWty miles froni
Ednmontonx), tîxe parenits lxavingr urgrent-
]y requested nic te visit theiu for tîxat
pux-poso. Thoughi tîxis locality May lie
re«arded as the sevexx-hilled eity of'
lluxmîailiin iii these: purts, ail flic iniflu-
ence cil priests, nunis, &ccould net
induce tu parents to grive up tîxeir off
spruig. I would Nvilhixxgly have gonoe
te the bzse of the Roeky Mountains
ruthxer thaun tho elxild shxould have pas.-
ed inito otixer hancha.

29. Al«ain ut ilme fort, and sorry te
lcarnl tîxut a deadly ièud1 teck, place ho-
tivoeen txe Crocs and Blaek-feet close to
the gyates of the establisîxenxent a feiv
days, i-lienl a Blu'rlkièot cîxief wuas shot,'and barbarously scaljxed before, the
-vital spurk liad fled. Twe days after,
soxnx. Sareees lad just erossed the river,
-ivloi a w-ar-party of Foxrt Pitt Crocs
iire-d upon thein, and kilIed eue ixxstan-
ter: tîxe ethxers iled throwung off thicir
robes, wixhicli had been porferated by
bifllets, se tîxut, doubtless, othxers are
veuxxded. The Cre,2s thxei scalped flic

Victixu, and broughlt it te thxe Crocs nieur
the f'ort; both scalps ivere trîuxnplxant-
ly tossed about for soune days. Three
of the Comwpaxiy's mcxi xarro;vly escap-
cd beiiig rnurdered by the Blackfeet, as
they xwc-mod reso]ved te takie revenge
o11 anxy one. Thc f'ort ga.,tes have been
subsequexxtly closcd, and a gixard oxi
duty cvcry night, lest the Blachfeet
should cross tlie river, axxd attexnpt to,
do damage te the w-bites.

Theo xorses stoen frein mc a month
ag.*oi have beca tak-ea frorn thc Sarcees
by a llket;lie, on hiearixg te w-hem
they bolonged, being resolved te, talie
them,and thxey, c» ascrtailling the law-ful
eovner, being preparod te give thon- up.
Thcy have, however, boen xnost roughly
îxsed, bosidos subjecting the Mission te a
loss ofaut least six potinds, as dxce fchlow
chid net sem satisxod w'itb a lors sum.
Crime lias te be rewarded in thxose
parts. I hope a botter day is dawning.

Sept. 30. Snbbatx. Had. unusual
liberty at our evonixxg services; lxut
Joniche is yct straiglitly shut up. The
fort is a regular city of refuge for sonie
frecinen vbe have recently arrivcd, as
tboy dare net camp out axîy longer,
beiuxg in drend of the l3lackfeet. 1 amn
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glad to fxnd that none of our Indians
were connected witi the recent trou-
bies.

Oct. 1. Ilixad designed anotlierstnrt,
but W. J. Cihristie. Esq., wislies lue to
stay a littie longer, as liec and proper-
ty arc ultogether unisalé ut the present
tixuie.

s. The %vood wolves hkilled one of
the Mission horses Iast niglit. lcaliy,
xny troubles corne thickcr and faster.

16. Alhalf Cree, thie wif*eof a Blacir-
foot, arrived at the flort, lier hutsb.iind
having threatened to, kili lier, iii conse-
quence of the recent affray. Slie had tra-
velled ffor five days, and liad earried lier
littie chiild, without any subsistence ex-
cept -%ild roots, -&c. The hushnnid has
been iinitiatud into the art and niystcry
of the sigén of the cross, &c. but has
not been xuxade a new creaýure in Christ
Jesus.

21. A friend writing me froin Man-
itobali, observes, I liad the hionor of
entertaining-, under my humble roof,
the Eari of Soutlîesk, %who spokie a
go od deal of your labours of love and
patient waiting-." His lordship tra-
Versed a considerable section of country,
t)ceupiedl by our Indians, and, couse-
quefltly, un iipproviiig voice frorn suth,

aq<uarter is eiicouragrinfg.
2.1. Arrivai of three Americans

from rrazer's River, briinglç some
gpecie and gold dust; but they do not
report very favorabiy of the mining-
operations genierally.

-il eft in a skiff for Fort it

Nov. 9. *We bave reaclied our destin-
ation, but amxdst gi-cnt difficulties, the
ice having compeiied us to abandon
our craft live days ago-a polar expe.
dition in miniature.

20. Having obtained horses, we
once more journyed on. Two ehlîdreri
bave been baptized and one nmarriage
solemnized. Thirteen publie services
bave been coiîducted, crreatly to the
satisfaction of our people. A Roman-
ist lias beemi recemved into the Protest-
ant cixurcli, or, ut k-ast, iuto our sec-
tion of it.

25. Sdy.Arr-ivedl early at my
colicague's mission greatly benunxbed
and out of provisions.

Dec.8S. Againi at Edmonton, liavin-
been greatly :Mexercised both ini boy
and mind thîrough strange vicissitudezî
on the journey here.

19. Arrivai of aRfoinish hierarch.
Great excitement. T1'le bishop is!a
very agreele gentleman, to whom
proper respect is shown by the Wesley
an Missionary ibut no0 yielding of the
principles of our blood-bought Pro-
testantism. 1- The souls of them that
were slain for the word of God, and for
the testirnony which thiey held," forbiâ
the surrender.

22. A hmorse and five eowvs, belong-
ing- to the Romisli mission, bave hee'n
recently dro'wned in consequence of the

icpgving way.
21. As 1 leave on the morrow, aul

rny correspondence closes.


